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Hospital 
Report —
TUESDAY, April 19- 

Admitted: Frances Tucker, 
o f Goldthwaite.

Discharged: Benjamin Bry
an.
WEDNESDAY, April 20- 

A dm itted; G rover Dalton, 
Goldthwaite.

D ischarged: Lewis F. Eu
bank and Betty Perry,

THURSDAY, April 21- 
Admitted: John Elbert Cos, 

Mullin.
Discharged: Edgar Burkett 

and Annie Armstrong.

FRIDAY. April 22- 
Adm itted: M eda S. Durst 

and Addie S. C oi, o f Mullin; 
Lynn M edford and Charlie 
Belle Sutherland, o f Goldth
waite.

Discharged: None

SATURDAY. April 23- 
Adm itted: Jessie Maude 

May, Comanche.
Discharged: Annie Louella 

Lee.

SUNDAY. April 24-
Admitted: Wilmot Louvell 

Sides and Eloise Duren, o f 
Goldthwaite.

Discharged: None

MONDAY. April 2S- 
Admitted; Eluabeth Reese. 
Discharged: Merle Burkett. 

W .A . Berry. Lynn M edford 
and Wilmot Louvell Sides.

Cemetery
Working

A cemetery working will be 
held at Mt. Olive on Saturday, 
May 7th.

Everyone interested in the 
upkeep o f  the cem etery is 
urged to bring tools for 
working.

A basket lunch will be 
served at the noon hour.
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Proposed Beef Research 
Meeting May 3rd

A countywide meeting about 
the proposed Beef Research 
and information Act has been 
called for 7:30 p.m.. May 3. 
1977, in the District Courtroom 
in Goldthwaite.

DeUils about the upcoming 
beef referendum will be e i-  
plained.

The educational program , 
which is designed for all beef 
and dairy cattle owners of the 
county, will include two slide 
presentations about the Beef 
Research and Information Act. 
One prepared by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and the second by the Beef 
Developm ent Task Force. 
There will be a period for 
questions and comments from 
producers.

Additionally, the chairman

Star Students 
Present Program

On Friday, April 29th, the 
Kindergarten through Fourth 
Grade students o f  Star will 
present a puppet show.

The show, under the d i
rection of Louise Bradford and 
Mrs. Cleo Carswell, will be 
presented in the Star Gym, at 
8:p.m.

The public is invited to 
attend. There will be no 
admission fee._____________

Peanut Prod.
Workshop
Tonight
By Danny Long. County Agent

The County Crops and 
Livestock Subcommittee has 
scheduled a County wide 
Peanut Production Workshop 
on April 28 (tonight) at 7:30 
p.m . in the D istrict Court
room, Goldthwaite.

A team o f  Extension 
Specialists will present the 
program and we feel it will be 
of interest and value to you. I 
will appreciate your encourag
ing any other producers you 
may know to attend the 
meeting also.

Rees6 And Sides 
Take Blue Ribbons

Mills County 4-Hers entered 
district contests on April 23 at 
Stephenville.

Britt Reese, left, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Reese, and 
Shawn Sides, right, son of Mr. 
and M rs. W .L . Sides, won 
blue ribbons on their en-

of BDT, the County Extension 
Agent and Extension specialist 
will provide m ore detailed 
inform ation about the forth 
coming beef referendum.

The B eef Research and 
Inform ation Act serves as 
enabling legislation and auth
orized the Secretary of Agri
culture to conduct a re fer
endum among beef producers 
to determ ine w hether they 
want a beef development plan, 
developed by an industry-wide 
committee.

The beef development plan 
is a proposed national checkoff 
program that would be f i 
nanced by assessm ent as 
spelled out in the b eef 
marketing order. If approved, 
the plan would provide some 
S30 to S40 million per year for 
beef researc I, consumer and 
producer information, promo
tion and market development.

Expenditures would be di
rected by a 68-member board 
of cattlemen and representa
tives o f livestock  organiza
tions.

To be eligible to participate 
in the beef referendum, beef 
and dairy cattle owners need 
to make two trips to their 
county A gricultural Stabili
zation and C onservation  o f 
fices-the first trip to 'register', 
and the second to 'vote'.

Sheriff Brooks 
Transfers Two 
Prisoners

Sheriff Horace Brooks made 
a trip to Greeley, Colo., on 
Sunday, April 17, to pick up 
Steve Pesina and brought him 
to the Brown County Jail.

Pesina was in d ict^  for theft 
o f shearing equipment in Mills 
County earlier and filed on for 
jumping bond. He was picked 
up in Colorado on January 1st, 
and was extradited by the 
Governor's warrant.

PesiiM is now in custody in 
the Brown County Jail await
ing trial.

On Thursday, April 21. 
Sheriff Brooks transported 
Donald Hooper to Huntsville 
penitentiary. Hooper was de
nied an appeal and was 
sentenced to serve IS years 
for sexual child abuse.

Sheriff Brooks said he had 
put 3,000 m iles on his car 
within the week.

tomdogy demonstratioa in the 
open class.

The boys demonstrated how 
to make a catch net, and 
pinning, stretching and d is 
playing insects.

Their leader M rs. W .L . 
Sides accompanied the boys to 
contests.

Several Advance To Regional

Eagles Second In District Track
The Goldthwaite Eagles fin

ished second to the Bangs 
Dragons in Brownwood Tues
day. Bangs accumulated 119 
points, while Goldthwaite ac
quired 101. DeLeon came in 
third with 97 points.

In the Pole Vault, Mike 
W illiam s placed second  and 
David Miller placed fourth.

David Miller placed first in 
the Broad Jump with a leap of 
21' IVS” . Mike W illiam s 
finished sixth in this event.

In the High Jum p, Rick 
Welch placed fourth, with a 
jump of S' 10". Lester Saathoff 
also had a jump of S' 10", but 
due to the number of misses, 
he placed 7th in the high jump.

The sprints were really a 
thing to observe. The eagle 
sprint team finished 3 /10  of a 
second ahead of Bangs to win 
it. The relay consists o f  
Collier. Johnson, Lee and 
Williams.

Tom my C ollier took first 
place in the 100 yd. run with a 
time of 10.05. Mike Williams 
took fourth place with a time 
10.37.

Again, in the 220, Tommy 
Collier took first place in a 
time of 22.56, while teammate 
Mike W illiam s finished in 
second place with a time of 
23.2.

In the 440 yd. run, Mike 
Connally placed sixth with a 
time of 55.7.

David Miller finished sec
ond in the hurdles, with a time 
of 15.8. Eddie Martinez placed 
sixth in the 330 Intermediate 
Hurdles with a time of 45.1.

Then the rain came, causing 
a 45 minute delay. A fter a 
let-up in the rain, the mile 
relay event took place. Robert 
Berry, losing a shoe after the 
first 100 yards, kept driving for 
a sixth place win. in a time of 
5:20.8.

The Mile Relay team came 
home with a fourth place in a 
time of 3:53.

The Eagles gave everything 
they had, and we appreciate 
all of the fans that cheered 
them on.
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Western Day Winners
Mrs. Authula Nickols, left, 

and Mr. T.J. Williams, were 
named winners in the Western 
Day competition last Friday at 
G oldthwaite Elementary

School. M rs. Nickols is the 
fifth grade homeroom teacher 
and M r. W illiam s is E le
mentary Principal. They were 
awarded big "w o o d e n

n ick e ls "  for their excellent 
western wear. Winners were 
named in each class for the 
best western dress.

(Laughlin Studio Photo)

Star To Host 
Outsiders 
V'Ball Tourney

Star will host thirty-two 
team s in their Annual Out
siders Volleyball Tournament 
being held May 2-7.

Teams competing are from 
Jonesboro, Lampasas. Sidney, 
Harmon, Izora, Evant. Duster, 
Adamsville, Comanche. Prid- 
dy, Goldthwaite and Star.

The games will start each 
night at 6:30 P.M. Saturday 
afternoon games will begin at 
2 :30  P .M ., with finals Sat
urday, May 7th at 7:30 P.M.

Tlttee types of brackets have 
been scheduled which include 
M ens, W om ens and Mixed 
Competition.

Proceeds from this tourna
ment will go  to the Star School 
Improvement Fund. First pri
ority will go  to the remodeHng 
of Kindergarten through 4th 
Grade rooms.

Little League 
Sets Meet

A special m eeting o f all 
coachM, and the annual draft 
o f  Mills County Little League 
teams will be held at the Little 
League Park on Saturday, 
April 30, beginning at 9 a.m.

All b«ys interested in play
ing Little League baseball for 
this sum m er MUST be in 
attendance in order to be 
placed on a team. This is very 
im portant to avoid con flicts 
and confusion in the future.

Eagles Win District 
10-A Tennis Meet

Senior Class To

The Goldthwaite Eagles won 
the lO-A District Tennis Meet 
on Wednesday by edging out 
Cross Plains 60-40.

Rick Welch won the singles 
by w inning his first two 
matches, 6- 1 , 6 -1 and 6- 1 . 6- 1 . 
Rick then piayed Eddy Welch 
in the championship game.

The doubles partners. Rip 
Welch and Rodney Scott, came 
out on top to win that title.

The last match was a season 
battle, with Rip and Rodney 
coming out on top 6-4,5-7,6-3.

These boys will participate 
in Regional play.

Tennis Tourney Scheduled April 29 - 30
The first scheduled tennis 

tournament for members and 
guests of The Raquet Club will 
be held April 29 and 30.

The event will be for Men's 
Doubles and W om en's Doub
les. Anyone wishing to play 
must contact C yd e Cocknim 
or Jeanie R atliff by noon 
Thursday, April 28.

Brackets will be drawn up 
and posted at the Methodist 
Church tennis courts by Friday 
m orning. Play will begin

Friday evening and will re 
sume Saturday afternoon, with 
the finals to be played 
Saturday night.

Fees for the tournam ents 
will be SI.00 lor members and 
S3.(X) for out-of-town persons 
who are not members.

The following tournaments 
have been scheduled for the 
rammer:

April 29 ft 30— M en ’ s 
Doubles, Women's Doubles; 
Directors. Clyde Cockrum and

Jeanie Ratliff.
May 9 A  KV-High Schod A  

Jr. High; Wendell Tucker and 
Winn Welch.

June 10 A 11— Mixed Dou
bles; Tom Cody Graves and 
Sue Cockium.

July 8 A  9— Draw Mixed 
D oubles; Charles Childress 
and Jody Beavers, (loc Cream 
supper Saturday night after 
finiUs).

August 12 A 13— Singles; 
Herman Johnson and Rhonda 
Yarborough.

A

Present Ploy «

The Senior Class o f Goldth-
waite High will be performing
in "W est o f the Pe<ms”  in the
GHS Auditorium  Thursday,
April 28 and Friday, April 29,
at 8:00 p.m. I-

The play is a western 
com edy about the saga of
Judge Roy Bean and Lily
Langtry. Îit

Tickets will be sold at the T;
door.

M
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Services For Richard 
Hohertz Held Monday

Garden Club April Meeting

Funeral services were held 
for Richard H ohem  on Mon
day, April 2S, at Zion Lutheran 
Church in Ptiddy. with Rev. 
Don Vlasak oIRciatinc. Inler- 
men. was in the Zion C ene- 
tery under direction of WUkins 
Funeral Home of Goldthwaite.

Mr. H oherti, 92. passed 
away on April 23, 1977, at 
Childress Hospital in Goldth
waite. He was born July 14, 
1884 in Hamilton Coanty.

On December 3. 1910, he 
married Mary Garmatzy, and 
they have l iv ^  at Priddy all of 
their married life. Mr. Hohertz 
was a Lutheran.

Mr. Hohertz is survived by 
his wife. Mary; txro daughters, 
Annie Schoen. PottsviOe. and 
Ethyl Schoen. Priddy; two 
tans. Waldo Hohertz, Priddy, 
and Warden Hohertz of Ama
rillo; IS grandchildren and 17 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: Carl Ho
hertz. Albert Hohertz. Adolph 
H ohertz. Edward W agner, 
Ted W uistinger and Ewald 
Hohertz.

P E R S O N A L

Mr and M rs. *‘ P:ak'* 
Murphy of Dallas, returning 
from a vacatioo in the beauh- 
ful Big Bend Country of Texas, 
visited the Ben L  Grahams 
Saturdai afternoon

Lunchroom 
Menu —

MONDAY, May 2

Bar-B-0 on a bun 
Cheese sticks
Lettuce salad with W estern
dressing
Apple Cobbler
Milk

TL'ESDAY, May 3

Country Steak 
Sncnrftake Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Hot RoOs - butler 
Syrup ' Milk

WEDNESDAY. May 4

Hamburgers 
Sliced psckles 
Lettace-Tomato Salad 
French Frys 
Cheese Sheet 
Orange Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY. May S

Turkey A Dressing 
with gravy 

Cranberry Sauce 
Green Beans 
Fruit Salad 
Biscuits 
Milk

FRIDAY Mayb

Sloppy Joes 
Buttered Corn
Pineapple Up-side-donn cake 
Milk

^Marble Shoppe 
Priddy, Texas
Manufactoret Beautiful 

Marble
Bathroom Vanities 
Dressing Tables 
TMbs — 9nw ers 
Tbbic Topa 
la Mty s l ü  you want!

PkfM 96S 3311 
9M3S7I

Tennis Clinic 

May 21 & 22

The Tennis C linic to be 
taught by the professionals 
from  the Courtyard Tenuis 
Club of Austin will be held 
May 21 and 22.

Arraageraeats will be the 
same as were made for the 
raioed-out chnic of April 16th. 
H ow ever, we realize that 
because of the chaaged date 
some may not be able to attend 
May 21st. If this is the case, 
please contact Winn Welch at 
648-327S.

A bo. there were three more 
persoBs who wanted in the 
chmc than there was room for. 
If seven more persons wonid 
sign up. we coaid get s third 
professioasl from Austin for 
the Chnic.

The cost is SI6.S0 per 
person for the 6 hours o f 
lesaaas. Please call Winn by 
Monday. May 2. if yon are 
iBterested.

PERSONAL -
Oran Carotbers came by the 

Eagle o f fi^  Friday. April 22. 
to pay for h b  paper for another 
yenr. He commented on the 
beautiful day. He told us that 
he built a Uak 10 years ago 
and it had never run water 
around, bat it had run around 
today.

Men's Bible 
Class Singing

The M cn 'i Doa ntowa Bible 
Class aiil conduct a singing at 
HilKiew Manor, at 7:30 p.m .. 
Thursday (tonight).

Everyone who enfoys sing
ing. or hsteniag, are invited to 
be there.

The Goldthwaite Cardea 
eWb met at the Jennie Trent 
Dew Librnty on April 20. at 
2KW p.m.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mme* M.A. Campbell. 
Bill W hittenburg. Lloyd 
Laughlin. and M.F. Horton.

Delicious refreshm ent* of 
sandwiches, cookie* and 
punch were served from a te* 
table centered with a beautiful 
spring flow er arrangem ent 
nude by Mrs. Whittenburg.

Mrs. C.A. Keeler, president 
presided over the business 
meeting. Roll call was by 
mem bers naming their fav
orite table for special oc- 
casioos.

It was snnouiKed that the 
Club woo four awards— year 
book, horticulture citation, 
president's report and pasters.

Cliildren whose pasters woo 
were Jo C hildress, Bret 
Champion. Kendra Hunt and 
Victoria Anne Hartley.

The dub voted to give S2S to 
the Library carpet fund. Mrs. 
Malcolm Jemigaa graciously 
volunteered to have the May 
meeting at her home, which 
will be a luncheon on May 
18th. at 1:00 p.m.

Mts. C.A. Skipping and Mr. 
Julun Evans were elected to 
be presented Senior Citizens

of the year by the G arden
Chib.

Mrs. Robert C. McCoy gsve 
a report on the State C on
vention held recently in Hous
ton. There are 1.032 garden 
clubs in Teia*. Diitricl V had 
gained eight new chib* and 
was awarded * silver um to 
keep for s year. Mr*. McCoy is 
immediate past president of 
this district. She quoted Mr*. 
Howard S. Kittel in closing 
— ••Use challenge* as stepping 
stones, not stumbling block*.

The Club voted to have a
food  booih e  at the Old 
Fiddler's Contest on May 28. 
at the Park. It was also voted 
to have a fall flower show . We 
were also asked to participate 
in the bake sale for the 
museum on April 29. at the 
Mills County State Bank.

Mrs. G. C. Head was 
program leader for the prog
ram on "Design for Tables in 
Our H o m e ."  M rs. W hitten
burg spoke briefly on dining 
tables saying it is important to 
kno« the dimensions at your 
table, especially the width. A

flow er arrangem ent can tell 
why you are having the 
occasion.

Mrs. Walton Daniels s u l ^ t  
was "T a b le  C overings and 
Correlacion of Appointments.”

She reminded us that fashion 
changes - but good taste never 
does.

Mrs. Laughlin dcnioutra- 
ted with aa arrangement for a 
coffee table. These should be 
low and attractive from  all 
side*.

Mrs. Malcolm Jemigan told 
about "C o lo r  in Table A r
ra n g em en ts". O ne color 
should dominate always and 
contrast is one thing that gives 
your table distinction.

Mrs. B.C. Wicker brought 
the garden tips, saying that 
peop le  are planting more 
flowers than ever now as they 
seek to beautify their sur
roundings. Marigolds and 
Nasturtiums are in vege
table gardens to .wip keep out 
insects.

Mrs. W.P. Duren gave the 
Courthouse Plaza report, say
ing that 4 liveoak tree*. 44 tom 
junipers, 2 crepe myrtle* and 
77 confederate Jasmines had 
been planted in April. She ia 
hoping to get a biid on some 
UKee masonry wort soon

The couple was shopping 
lo r wedding rings. " I don’t 
went one loo tight. It m ight 
cu t o ff circu la tion ,’'  sa id  he.

"It's  going to do that any
w ay," purred she.

Dennis Dev.il Nor*«.
19. too of Msry N or^ '*  
Star. T e z is , and D FiL* 
wood of Houston, u 
the United Sutes N .y J ^  
^ v in g  for SsB Die,,
May 2nd for basic 
eight weeks. |

P i a l l i l i ,  S I * ;
I »a u t o m o t iv e  REFAIRS j I

iiiene Sheltal
Body Shop 4} 

Garage
648-322« SsnStlMH«}.«

NATHAN CAROTHERS 
GULF SERVICE 

STATION

Complete Car Service 
And Lubrication

° Tires 
° Filters 
° Batteries 
°  Tone Up and Repairs 
° Exhanst Systemii 
° Tire Balancing

COME BY AND CHECK 
OUR PRICES AND TRY 

OUR GULF 
SELF-SERVICE GAS!

3»»i

Come by and see 
what we’ ve done ■
IVe hove completed our 

3 remodeling and now have our 
new merchandise on display 

Come by today

Treadaway Variety
North Side of the Square Goldthwaite
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Building, Remodeling oi Adding On 
S E E  US ABOUT 

HOME IMPROVEMENT FINANCING
Spring's here and now's the time to go ahead  
with a home improvement plan. But, first 
things first. You've got to find o contractor 
whose name and work you trust . . . next 
you've got to get the financing you need. 
That's where we come info the picture. We've 
got the loans.

If you think loon money is hard to come by, 
we've got good news. Loons ore ovoilabli 
here . . . whether you need a new roof or o 
new room. Plus we offer the lowest loon rotei 
permissible by low. W hy w ait? Moke on ap
pointment to see us soon, and let's get tc 
work on your home.

Wm’ro A full Sorvieo Bank . .  . Working for You

Mills County State Bank
-  SRVTNG MILLS COUNTY OVER 88 YEARS - Goldthwaite
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APRIL BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIES 

Left to right Thelma Comiah, Alice 
Wagnor, and Lena Brown.

Eaiter Sunday was a lovely 
IV for all. The meaning of it 
j  mo»l of us— reiurrectioB of 
HRIST! And the Easter 
unBies, Easter eg g s  and 
lorful decoratioiis every- 

,.i«re. Billie Hale brought the 
lA's up for a happy occasion 
jiih their lovely decorated 
tgjs of many colors.

The huge back lawn was the 
.tting for our Big Easter Egg 
lunt Wheelchair patienU and 
,11 parilcipated in the gala 
ivent They found many 
iilored eggs—Candy eggs and 

Ihm.Tlate covered eggs. Mrs. 
[jies. who found 25 eggs, was 
ist prize winner. Mrs. Wad- 
|cll was 2nd prize w inner, 
inding 23 eggs. Roy Stege- 
i.illcr was 3rd place winner 
nih 22 eggs. As one could 
.verve, all were enjoying the 
iting. It being a lovely 
nvhiny day helped to make 
e hunt a big succesa.
The residenU enjoyed our 
iturday night band m usic, 
urks to you for coming and 
r look forward to each second 
mirdzy night at 7:00 o ’ clock, 
lanks to the Millers. Spinks. 
..vvenw and all who helped. 
We missed our Friday night

music Hazel, we hope you are 
feeling better and back in the 
swing this Friday night. We 
missed youl

On Tuesday. April 19. we 
had our monthly birthday 
party. Those having birthdays 
this month are Alice Wagnor. 
Lena Brown and Thelma 
Cornish. The fifth grade band 
students entertained us. Chip 
Head. Eric Dennis and Shelley 
Hoilingshead played coronets. 
Regina W igley and Sandi 
Smith presented a clarinet 
duet. Michele Cagle played a 
flute solo.

Other entertainment includ
ed songs by the voice students 
o f  Marj H ead. They w ere: 
Michele Cagle. Karla Allen, 
Robert Phillips, Chip Head 
and Karen Daniels. Jeanette 
Carothers played the piano. 
We surely appreciated all of 
these people for making our 
birthday party a happier one.

We want to welcome Mrs. 
Mary Patterson. Jim Soules 
and Mr. Mahan back to our 
home.

W e a lso e iten d  a warm 
welcome to our new residents, 
Mr. Walter Lee Hamilton and 
Joe Sullivan.

Ffitíü COoíllRjuAÁjt !

It applies easily and sm odthly without drips or runs. 
y*t, does not leave unsightly lap or brush marks. 
*fith Minnflo you can create a fresh new atm os
phere for an entire room  in just on e afternoon . . .  
and do it so inexpensively. Minnflo dries in just 20 
ttinutes. . .  you can replace draperies and furnish 
"tg* and entertain the sam e day. There are no 
lingenng, tell-tale odors with Minnflo . . .  in fact, 
Minnflo IS com pletely free o f  all objectionable 
o ^ s .  Best o f all, your Minnflo finished walls will 
M completely washable . . . simply scrub away 
Mndpnnts and other accidental sm udges to re
store the sparkling bnght Minnflo appearance.

CIVE NEW UFE, NEW COLOR TO ANY ROOM
«"TM j u s t  o n e  c o a t  o r  m in n flo  la t e x

VtWvffc It tavlv 
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Barnes &  M cC ullough
Everything To Build Anything" 

Qoldthwelte, Texas

American Sheep Producers 
23rd Annual Meeting
Promotion was the name of 

the game, and optimism the 
prevailing sentim ent at the 
23rd annuel m eeting o f  the 
Am erican Sheep Producers 
Council iMt month.

Area T eian s filled  some 
major tpoti in the organiza
tional makeup. Dr. Percy R. 
(Bud) Turner, Water Valley, 
immediate paat president of 
the Texas Sheep A  Goat 
Raisers' A ssociation , w ai 
named to the board o f trustees 
of the Sheep Industry Deve
lopment Program, replacing 
Howard Derrick. El Dorado, 
who recently accepted chair
manship of the Lamb Promo
tion Coordinating Committee.

O ffering new promotional 
angles were speakers from the 
American Egg Board, the 
National Potato Promotion 
Board and Cotton. Inc.

ASPC Director Dick Biglin 
noted that television ad
vertising was beyond the 
range o f the organization, 
economically speaking. Tele
vision itself, however, with its 
broad appeal, ia not n eces
sarily be<ond reach. Biglin 
explained that Bill Broscovtk, 
the association 's lamb m er
chandising director, will direct 
a program designed for fea
ture and talk shows. The 
program will center on the 
preparation and versatility of 
Iamb, also touching on some of 
the key factors affecting the 
industry.

Particular cuts of lamb are 
not being utilized in certain 
parts o f the country, Biglin 
emphasized, leading to higher 
retail prices designed to cover 
carcass wastage. Broscovak's 
work will offer the flexibility 
necessary to improve overall 
carcass effectiveness.

Wool is better than other 
fibers, Biglin added, and the 
increased attention to pro
motion will prove that superi
ority toconsum ers. " W e ’ ve

always said wool ia better, now 
we’ re prepared to tell why.”

The wool prom otion  pro
gram will operate in the top 10 
wool consuming markets thru 
Sunday new spaper aupple- 
ments.

The new prom otion  pro
grams aren't just wild shots in 
the dark, he explained. "The 
programs haven’ t cropped up 
just out o f a need for some
thing d ifferent. There are 
many months o f hard work, 
argumenta and forethought 
behind them.”

The Sheep Industry Deve
lopment Program (SIDP) has 
been involved in a ptxqect. a- 
long with pharm aceutical 
manufacturers, APHIS and the 
FDA, to examine health pro
blema of the so-called "low- 
vo lu m n " livestock  species, 
including sheep and goats. 
Low numbers in these areas 
have lessened sales potential, 
making it econom ically  un
feasib le  for pharm aceutical 
companies to invest the time 
and money necessary to deve
lop and clear products for the 
sheep and goat industry.

The net effect o f the scarcity 
of drugs, says the SIDP report, 
has led producers to higher 
prices— often  prohibitively 
high—or to non-licensed pro
ducts. Drastic m easures are 
called for, according to the re
port, and include such cate
gories as: dev elop ed , but 
unlicensed products, foreign 
products, and products yet to 
be developed.

Success in many of these 
areas will require government 
cooperation , and APHIS i i  
currently working with the 
industry to develop a program 
similar 40 the IR-4, used to 
register pesticides for experi
mental use on grains. Im
provement o f health services, 
however, will demand invol
vement by all members o f Jhe 
producing sector.

Chappell
Hill

By Pearl Crawford

We surely had a tot of rain in 
this neighl^hood. which left 
some very muddy roads.

We surely do thank Mr. A 
Mrs. Jimmy Partin for help in 
keeping the telephone tine 
fixed during the high wind and 
rain.
e This Sunday has been a very 
pretty day.

Mr. A Mrs. Hugh Nowell 
went to Tem ple over the 
weekend. They visited Mr. A 
Mrs. Ralph Nowell and family. 
Mr. Nowell went to their 
doctor at the hospital and got a 
good report.

Visitors of Mr. A Mrs. O. L. 
Harris over the weekend were 
M rs. W innie May Brown, 
Mrs. A.R. Neely, Mrs. Victor 
Williams, Warren Harris and a 
number of other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Ollie Manuel and Mrs. 
Long are doing nicely.

Mr. A Mrs. Lou Stahnke are 
doing nicely. Mr. A Mrs. J.C. 
W esson have visited them 
often.

George and Pearl Crawford 
visited D .K . Crawford at 
HilKiew Manor Saturday and 
found the folks there all doing 
nicely.

Mr. A Mrs. W .W . Ratliff 
spent the weekend at home. 
They have been doing some 
visiting by telephone with 
their children and grand
children. Wayne, o f Johnson 
City, reported high wind and a 
lot o f rain but no one was 
injured.

Mrs. Doris Crawford has 
been spending most o f her 
time with W illiam at the 
Brownwood Hoapital. She took 
Letricia and Leona to visit him. 
At last report W illiam was 
doing nk-rly.

Letters To 
The Editor
April 23, 1977
The Goldthwaite Eagle
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

Gentlemen:

I am interested in contacting 
some of the descendants of 
Rev. W illiam  Carroll Burks 
who settled in Com anche 
County in 1872, was living in 
retirement in Pottaville in the 
I890's, and ia buried in the 
cemetery at Pottsville.

Among his sons were Jesse 
Burks, John Franklin Burks, 
Andrew Jackson Burks and 
Thomas Jefferson Burks.

Thom as Jefferson  Burks 
built the first store building in 
Pottsville in 1877 and was the 
first postmaster appointed to 
serve at Pottsville. The Rev. 
Burks had a daughter, Sara 
Frances Burks, who married 
Benjamin Lassette.

Rev. Burks is reported to 
have great grandchildren and 
other descendants in Milts, 
Comanche, Hamilton and Cal
lahan and other counties 
throughout central Texas and I 
am very anxious to get in touch 
with any of them, or with any 
of the descendants o f the 
above named children of Rev. 
Burks.

Yours very truly,
/%/ O. Harold Burks 
4462 Flo Avenue 
Dallas. Texas 75211

MERLE M. ELLIS
OPTOMETRIST 

308 Citizen’s National 
Bank Building 

Bruwnwood, Texas 
GLAS.SES

CONTACT LENSES

Call 646-8778 or write 
P. O.Box 149 

For Appointment

P B n r iits , W e d d ii fs ,  
C e c ils  & F riR d s  

WICKFR 
STUDIO

North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas 
Phone «48-2471

Open 8 a jn . to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

R t W - - - ]
¡ FLOOR COVERINfi i

Carpet
Linoleum • Tile
Upholelery
Flimitnre

I 
I 
I 
I

Il io  Ptalier St. * 
Ph. 648-3100 C^ldthwaite >_______________I

Mullin Senior 
Citizens News

The Mullin Senior Citizena 
met Monday, April 25th, with 
thirty-five present.

Visitors were M rs. Jessie 
Ray and Mrs. Rita Guerrero of 
Austin.

A bountiful meal was served 
at the noon hour with J. B. 
Harper asking the blessings.

M em bers o f the group 
enjoyed visiting and playing 
games throughout the after
noon.

The next m eeting o f the 
group will be on Monday, May 
9th, and all are invited to 
attend.

Ljometa
Com m ission

C o m pan y

Market
Report

Lomeu, Texas 
BUD HARRELL. Owner 
April 22. 1977

RECEIPTS 764

Light weight steer calves.
45.00- 60.00; Medium weight 
steer calves, 44.00 • 52.00; 
Heavy weight steer calves.
40.00- 49.00.

Light weight heifer calves,
34.00- 40.00; Medium weight 
heifer calves, 32.00-38.50; 
Heavy weight heifer calves,
32.00- 37.50.

Paga 3 THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-MULLIN ENTCRPRia: 
Goldthwaite, T a x u , Thursday, April 28. I»77

Feeder Heifers 
Feeder steers 
Heiferettes 
Stocker cows 
Cows A Calves 
Bull calves 
Bull yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer cows 
Shelly cows

30.00- 35.50
37.00- 44.00
28.00- 32.00
25.00- 32.00 

275.00-360.00
38.00- 50.00
36.00- 40.00
28.00- 35.00
24.00- 31.50
17.00- 24.00

All choice light weight steer 
and heifer calves were steady 
to S2 higher. Medium weight 
steer and heifer calves were 
steady to 32 higher. Steers 
topped at 350 to 352 and 
heifers 340 to 341.50 on choice 
thin kind.

Heavy weight steer and 
heifer calves were 31 to 32 
higher. Yearling steers were 
31 to 32 higher. Thin 500# 
choice steers topped at 347.50. 
Y earling heifers were 31 
higher. Packer cows were 31 
higher topping at 331.50.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES—
Paul Shelton, Abilene. 3 bik. 

wht. face choice thin heifers 
341# at 341.25.

Kenneth Randall. Lampas
as, 355# bik. wht. face heifer 
at 341.75.

J.S. Atkinson, Mullin, 4 bik 
wht. face steers 554# at 
344.50.

Edgar Sealy, Richland 
Springs. 415# Hereford heifer 
at 340.25.

Buddy O liver, San Saba, 
550# Hereford heifer at 337.

Mrs. Alton Smith, Lometa. 
500# Brahama Croas steer at 
343.75.

Don H oward, Lampasas. 
390# bik. wht. face steer at 
350.

Curtis Koerth. Evant. 355# 
Hereford steer at 352.

Pete Harper, Goldthwaite. 
995# choice packer cow at 330.

Nathan Carothers. Goldth
waite. 560# bik. wht. face steer 
at 344.

Shelby Hawkins. Lometa, 
590# thin bik. wht. face steer 
at 344.75.

Paul Schwartz, Priddy, 7 
bik. wht. face steers 552# at 
344.30.

N .H . Hardman. Richland 
Springs. 420# Hereford heifer 
at 341.7S.

Buyer attendance was ex
cellent and b idding very 
active. Our market was sharp
ly 31 to 33 higher. We had 764 
head of fresh country cattle 
and plenty of buyers today.

We have 25 three year old 
Angus cows and calves xnd 28 
four year black white face and 
herford cows and calves coo- 
signed for next Friday.

W e are now contracting 
yearling cattle for May to July 
delivery on order If we can be 
of service please call na.

Remember, our aale starts 
at 12:00 noon on Friday.

e w
easori

g ^ ^ V A l U E S
Check our circular for valuable coupons, 

and see the other 
specials throughout 

the store.
PRICES GOOD NOW THRU A^Y 7

HUDSON 
DRUG STORE

1107 Flahor 
8:00 AM to 5:80 PM

PheiM: 648-2484 
Goldthwaite

Personal -

Diana Bufe of Mullin has been 
selected for membership in the 
Alpha Chi national college 
honor scholarship society at 
Tarleton State University.

To be e lig ib le  for m em 
bership in the society at Tar
leton, students must be juniors 
or seniors who have attended 
Tarleton at least one year, of 
good character, and rank at 
least in the upper tenth of their 
classes.

Alpha Chi is a coeducational 
society designed to promote 
academic excelleiKC and ex
emplary character among col
lege and university students 
and to honor those achieving 
such distinction.

Alpha Chi predicates its 
membership upon a c c o m- 
plishm ent rather than mere 
interest or participation and 
adm its to m em bership stu
dents from all academic areas 
rather than a single field of 
study.

Diana is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton E. Bufe of Rt. 
I, Box 50 of Mullin.

Ceramic Lessons
for Beginning Students 

ore now being set up

Day Classes
Beginning May 10 at 9:30 a.m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Night Classes
Beginning May 1C at 7 p.m.

Call 948-3354 for  more 

details & registration
Wilora Tucker - Betty Darby 

Certified Instructors

i ñ

Special Cow & Bull Sale

Saturday, April 30 at 12 noon 
Will sell 2000 cattle

For information or to consign 

good cattle call 

Wayne or Lanny May 

915/646-7591

Prownwood Cattle Auction
Brownwood

I

fwHnr more stricUv
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HOUSE W AN TED— Reni 
or buy. R easonable. Call 
<»4«-3582, Taylor,

4-2S-H|i

Cc per word includinc name 
•nd address lor  first inser
tion and. Sc per word for 
each subsequent insertion. 
Count initials as one uord. 
Minimum charfe is $2.M  per 
«eeh  in advance and $3.M  if 
M llinc is r e t ir e d .

Le«al notices same as above 
rates.

Memorial tributes o r  Reso- 
iutfams o f Respect and all 
other matter not news will 
be charted for at retular 
advertisinc rates. No charte 
it  made for news of church 
o r  other public Catherines 
where no aihnitsion is levied, 
h h ere  a<bnistion is charted 
o r  where goods or wares are 
offered for sale, the recular 
advertising rates will be 
•PpJ Wd.

Cards o f Thanks, $4.M .
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been establithed.

FOR SALE • Boat and camp
er , 14 ft. Glastron boat with 
SO horse Chrysler motor. 
Cab over camper, sleeps 
four. Move, ice box. and 
30 gal. water tank. Call 
948-3574 after S p.m.

H 7 -t fc

For rent or tale —  Four 
room house. Comer of bth 4  
McIntosh $50 00 per month 
rent, or $4500 to boy. Also one 
trailer space with hookups 
$15.00 per month. Contact 
Victor Jalufka. at 602 Mc
Intosh.

4-2l-2tp

We have immediate opan- 
ing for both skilled and un
skilled people. We pay all 
expenses plus liberal salary 
while yxai learn. Sand com 
plete reaume to BROWN- 
WOOD BllXETTN. BOX NR. 
BROW VWOOD. TX. TM dl.

1-27-Itlp

FOR SALE— I share in Lake 
M em tt. Call 648-3412

4-2l-2tc

The PIU OW  BARN has just 
received anorher large ship
ment o f  5 4 ”  D ecorator Up
holstery Fabric and sale con
tinues. B-G Pillow Bam. 303 
W. Central. Comanche. Phone 
915 356-5031.

4-2»-2tc

Want to stay coo l this 
summer* Try the coolest 

place on the lake Lakefront 
cabu  for sale on Lake Memtt. 
Call 915 586-2872 or Wnte 
Clara G raves. Box 1001. 
Kermit. Texas 79745, 
_______________________ 4-*-4tp

FâM  t  U l C I

FOR SALE— 1974 Chevy 
Comero Lt. Only 17.000 plus 
toral miles Perfect Corulition. 
will sell below  value. A 
beautiful httle car Call 915 
938^5546
______________________ 4-28-ltp

CH T P I H E I T T

HOMEWORKERS WANTED 
IN THIS AREA Men. women, 
students. No espenence nec
essary: stuffing 4  addressing 
envelopes (Commission Mail
ers). Earn spnretime money at 
hom e. $ 100.00 w eekly p os 
sible. SEND $1.25 (re fu n d 
able) 4  a long, stam ped, 
addressed en velope  for d e 
tails: PPS-745. 216 Jackson 
•612. Clucago 60606 
______________________ 4-21-3tp

CARPET CLEANING -  Two 
operations. Hnnvy shampoo 
followed hy cold water rinae 
with 140 pound auction ex- 
tractor. Removna all dirt iiMo 
disposal barrel. Local refer- 
encea. D  T. Boyd. Ph. 356- 
2454. Comanche, Tx.

4-IWtfc

Control hunger and lose 
weigh! with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrei Water Pills, 
at HUDSON DRUG. 

____________________ 4 28^2tp

LESTER Hl’MPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

W alt Allgood. Phone 646-7826. 
Brownwood. Texas.

10-2-t4i

ONE OF A KIND—
Our 13-year history has 

proven a KWIK KAR WASH 
to be one o f  the highest 
investment return businesses 
known. We provide financing, 
site analysis, construction and 
service . Call Mike Slevin 
collect. 214 243-3521. 
______________________ 4-28-3ip

FOR SALE in GoldUiwaite. 
New 3 brm. home. Central 
Imat and air. Contact Wendell 
Tucker at 94»-Xi54.

9-38-tfc

WANTED-Employee for Sani- 
tar> Land Fill. Hours 9 a.m. til 
12. and I p .m . til 6 p .m ., 
Tuesdays. Thursdairs and Sat
urdays. Apply so Dale Allen. 
Citv Manager, at City Utilities.

4-2ft^2sc

For all yxMir furniture up
holstery work. Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose 
from to fit jmur budget. Come 
tee os o r  call 648-2261, 
!^>radny’ a Furnitare and 
Iptnlstery. On Fisher Sbnet 
in CMdthwaite.

4-11-tfc

Earn S80.(» weekly at home 
stu ffing  en velopes . For in
formation: Rush SO cents and 
stam ped se lf-add ressed  en 
velope to- Financial Miracles, 
P.O. Bos 15129, Fort Worth. 
Texas 76119.
______________________ 4^28^4tp

FOR SA1.E - ^  Austra
lian 9tepberd and 4  Border 
Collie tix-week-oM pifos. 
Weaned. Call 938-522S or 
938-5397.

3-ld-tfc

FOR SALE- 1969 Chevy Im- 
pala custom coigie. One 
owner, good contHtkm. 
81.000 -  Howard Campbell.

3-24-tfc

LA.ND CI.EARING 4  DIRT 
WORK - J. C. Partie. Ph. 
966-3718, Priiddy, Texaa.

5-12-tfc

FOR SALE— Registered Bor
der Caibe pups From working 
cham pion parents. 6 weeks 
old. and weaned. Reasonsblv 
priced Call 948-3529.

4-28-2tp

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home. Central heat, 
air, fireplace, living room, 
den. kitchen, utility room , two 
ear garage, cove red patio, 
large corner  lot. garden, 
trees, large storage and smrfc 
Miop. fenced yard. 1311 3rd 
SL Contact Florence Wester^ 
man. 1511 Perm  inkle, San 
Aakonto. Tx. 78232.

1-6-tfc

FOR SALE - Angus Bulls, 
9nw  Skeers and 9ion  Heif
ers  - All ages. For sale at 
any time. Call 985-3779.

2-24-52IP

FOR SALE—Cedar post aad 
staves. O E. S ides. Phoac
938-5321.
________________________4 - 7 ^

FOR SALE— Dark Coraish 
Bantams. Exhibitioo quality 
Always something to show and 
sell— Slock e g g s  aad baby 
chicks. James E  Howard. 4706 
Manchaca. Austin. Tei. 78745. 
Phone 512 442-1812. 
_____________________ 3-JI-4tp

FOR SALE— Registered Poll
ed Hereford Butts. 13 to 18 
months old. Also Regtstered 
yearling R am bouillel Rams. 
Call after 6 P .M . 938-5529. 
Clavton Eggcr.
______________________ 4-28^5tp

FOR SALE— 15 Black Angus 
Cows — good  ages, calves 
soou. Fred W iiten barg . Lo
meta. Texas Ph T S J-iiio

4-21 tfo

"N eed someone with good 
cTcdn to assume low balance 
on like new 1976 organ. Has 
drums, cymbals, guitar, auto- 
matK fingers, two keyboards. 
pedaH. beautiful church orgaa 
sound, and all extras. Must 
have good  cred it. Call Mr. 
MiUs. person-to-person coUccI 
at 512 282 2256. or 458-5044. 
________________ 4-28-2IP

FOR SALE -  3 Bedroom 
houac bi etty lim its. Car
peting and pnneling through- 
omL Dan. living room. 
kHchea, b ^ .  Built-in diab- 
waaber. Utility area, double 
p r ^ e  with storage area. 
Large fenced beckyard. Call 
after 7 p.m.. o r  weekends • 
648-2483.

3-17-tfc

HIGH SCHOOL DROPOLTS- 
If yxw now possess the desire 
to finish High School aad 
obtain a skill through Tech
nical School, we will pav ALL 
LIVING EXPENSES PLUS 
TUmON AND BOOKS AND 
PROVIDE A SALARY.
W rite Brow aw ood Bulletia . 
c^o B o i NR. B row nw ood. 
Tesas "bSOl.

4-14-3tp-S-S-tfc

RENFRO CABINET SHOP 
Cabinets. Fixtures, Form ica, 
Repair, Remodel, Add-ons. 
East side of Squire, Goidtti- 
waite, Texaa 76844.
9iop Phone Home Phone
915-648-3254 915-966-3333

1-23-tfc

JUST RECEIVED new ship
ment 54 in. D ecorator - 
Upholstery Fabrics. Spring 
Sale DOW on Herculoas. Vel
vets. T apestries, custom  
drapes, w ovenw oods. b e d 
spreads and pillow s. B.G. 
PILLOW BARN, 303 W 
Central. Comanche. Tea. Ph. 
915^356-5031,

4-21-2IC

STEEL BllLOINGS-Commei^ 
cial. Industrial t  Agricnlliir- 
al. Beaalcy Engineering Com
pany, McGregor, 817-840-3241 

3-3-13IP

RAY DUNCAN FLEA MAR
KET—we have moved out of 
Evant on Hiway 181 toward 
H am iltoa. H ope to tee  you 
there._________ |_______ 4-7-4tp

WANTED— Cook and kitchen 
ieip. Exceilenl salary, work
ing con d itions aad fringe 
benefits. Apply in person or 
call 648-22M. Heritage Nurs
ing Home

4-21-4tc

FOR SALE— Six room frame 
house. 902 Berrv St., ou lots I 
sad 2 of Ashlev Additioa. CsU 
817-923-5907, after 5 P.M. No 
collect calls accepted.

4-21-4tc

HELP w a n t e d — LVN s. ap
ply in person  at H illview 
Manor. 8 A M. until 5 P.M.

4-21-tfc

Now in stock at Aoldridgc 
Buikbag Center—8 ft. thru 20 
ft. kMg. 3 ft. wide rib panel. 26 
guage. in colors red , b lue, 
white, green and tan. $22.9S 
square, less than you'd pay for 
lighter guage galvanized sheet 
iron. Perfect for roofing , 
sid ing, fences  and carports. 
Custom built storage bu ild 
ings. sizes 6’ I 8* up to 12 ' s 
32'. $150 aad up. We will rent 
or ftaance these by the month. 
CaH Gene or True«. 648-2477.

3-31 tfc

NOTICE—  Mw sharpening 
Service -  Renfro cabinet 
awp- V24-4ÍC -

LCai NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
T E X A S HIGHW AY CON
STRUCTION

FOR SALE— X  mo. old red 
Angus Bull. 2 red Angus bull 
ca lves 10  to 12 m os. o ld , 
subject to registration . Call 
648-3562 after 5 p.m.

4-21-tfc

For Temporary Reflef « * 1  
SORE THROAT 
Due to a Cold. 

Durham's Aimthesia Mop 
and ane how pleaaant and 
effective a moo can be. 

r<*neraus bottle with applt 
catora at Hudaon Ih i^ .

fO R  SALE— Brick house on 
Urge lot. 3 bedroom s. 2 baths, 
dea. C ontact R oanie Rush. 
648-2428.

4-28-ltp
5-5-tic

FOR SALE—One each Farm- 
all. 3-disc Joha Deere plow, 
double disc John Deere plow. 
4 trailers, one #10 Tulsa 
winch. 180 amp d e d n e  weld
er; one anvil - 50 lbs., dectnc 
loader, sw itch b o ie s ; 
V-pulleys; 8 horse Bnggs A 
Stratton m otor and one 3 
horse. Lots o f  other good 
merchandise. R. A. "P a t"  
Parker. 904 Lee St. 648-2502. 
___________________  6 2 ^ 2 lp

Shop 
in Event

Save 
in Evant

Land's 
Dept Store 

E m t ,  Th is

»Cedar Posts 
►Staves
Big VaUey

CEDAR
Rl. 2. Bua 65 

M ibwabc, Texas
938-5237

ApphcatKms for the position 
of a Housing and Community 
Development Coordinator will 
be taken the week of May 2-6 
at the Goidthwaite Manpower 
O ffice . M ills County C ourt
house. Secretarial eipeneace. 
knowledge of the local people, 
and good  transportation  are 
requ ired. The position  is 
funded through tlie Dept, of 
Labor and the low er living 
standard incom e guidelines 
m os! be  met in order to 
qualify. The Dept, o f Labor is 
an equal opportunity em 
ployer. For more informatioa. 
can 648-2622.

4-28^1tc

IRRIGATION E Q lTP M yiT 
i r r ^A compiete line o f i 

tfon equipmenL Stdimer 
sible, Cmitrifogal and Tur
bine Pumps, Pipe, Fittings, 
Volume Gu m  and Circle 
patem a. Let us help you 
with your irrigation needs. 
Machine Mop and parts for 
pump repair -  IVat Pit 
Facilities. Also come take 
a look at our patented 
FcrtUizer-Herbicide-Cheml- 
cai Applicator for chamical 
and lertflizer distribution 
through irrigation lines. 
Largest supply fai Central 
Texas.
lOMMELL IRRtGATTON 
SUPPLY. INC. HIGHWAY 8, 
M ; LEON. TEXAS 76444 
PHONE 817 893-62M.

3-17-4fc

M H S  IF  T I M I !

New
A rriva l

H E A R T B U R N ?
by ,

a n ta c id  ta b le ts

$ 4 .9 8
BOTTLE OF 100 MUTS
Also Fod
arvl Homm A WfaK

AiiUahli At 
N i S M  I r i f

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

The Nifty 
Vlfeather 

M 2 « ^ \ in e '  
w arm s...

cools, 
cleans air... 

controls 
humidity.

Jacksan 
Drilling 

WATEI NELLS 
Stitt Lie. Hi . 1731 

SHiiri liais I  
Striiflt iMts

S4I 334l6il«tkwaHifl
I t a a t t a a x x a . x x t x i i

Mr. A Mrs. Bobby Rountree 
o f Baytown announce the 
arrival o f  a daughter, Mika 
Lyna. born April 19, a( Gnif 
Coast H o sp iu l in Baytewo. 
She weighed 6 pounds. 8V5 
onnees.

Mika has a brother Cory 
Don. age 3VY. to wetcomc her.

Maternal grandpareou are 
Mr, A Mrs. Glynn Pftty at 
Goidthwaite. Patenul grand
parents are Mr. A  Mrs. Buddy 
Rountree of Goidthwaite.

Great grandparenu include 
Mr. A  Mrs. Douglas Robert
son. of Goidthwaite; Cordelyia 
Petty, o f Zephyr; Bertha 
Smith, o f  G oidthw aite; aad 
Mr. A  Mrs. Ira Cummings, of 
BUnkei.

W e wish to  e ip r e ss  our 
appreciatioa to all our friends, 
neighbors and relatives for the 
help, good  food  and each 
eipresskm of good wrishes. A 
special thank you to Ricky and 
LeRoy. W e shall always be 
gratefol.

Mr. A  Mrs. Virgil Tabbs 
______________________ 4 -2 H tp

Now folks, energy saving is 
as easy as ABC. All you need 
to do is install things like 
caulking. weatherstripping, 
storm  w indow s, metal fire 
p laces, wall and ceiling in- 
suUtioo. You caa save up to 50 
percent of your home energy 
cost by doing this. You will 
also be a money saver if you 
shop at A uldridge Building 
Center. Ph. 648-2477. A lso, 
good buddy, we can blow your 
wall insalatioo if you own an 
uninsulated older type home.

3-31-tfc
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Heritage Happening, Util
Mrs. Virginia Bailey made 

happy the hearts of several of 
our residents by goin g  into 
their rooms and telling some of 
her delightfu l stories. We 
appreciate her thoughtfulness 
and her time spent bringing a 
little sunshine to those who are 
shut-ins.

The Nashville Brass was 
en joyed  by everyone . Those 
who entertained were Buster 
A b ies . C .C . M iller, Glenn 
M iller, A lbert Spinks, Ray
mond Spinks and Sam Jenke. 
We appreciate you.

Mr. Frank Duncan, o f 
Sw eeny, T esas . visited  with 
his brother Jose Duncan this 
w eek. M ickie Slaughter and 
Jessie McFall had a real nice 
visit last Tuesday. We invite 
all of you who have friend: 
here at the Heritage Home to 
come by and visit with them.

We would like to welcome 
our new residents. Mrs. Phebe 
C ole, o f B row nw ood: Mr. 
V ictor Schrank, o f  Priddy; 
Jake Long and Fannie Chaney, 
o f Goidthwaite.

The Hazel M osley group 
was enjoyed by evetyone. We 
would like to thank H azel, 
Raymond Spinks, Mr. A  Mrs. 
Mohler Simpson. Mr. A  Mrs. 
Earl Blake. Mr. A  Mrs. L.R. 
Rudd. Mr. A M rs. H om er 
Doggett. Pat Davis and Bert
ram Geeslin for all the fine 
entertainment.

W e en joyed  som e good  
singing Friday afternoon, we 
always look forw ard to our 
gospel singing on Friday, and 
our M en's Bible Class singing 
on Thursday night.

The Lunch Bunch served 
cupcakes and punch at the 
birthday party, at which Mrs. 
Bessie Harris, Mrs. Virginia

McDonald. Mrs Pen ^ 
and Mrs. Jessie McFij 
honored. Chip Heid h  
Dennis and Shellie Hofti 
head enteruined with 1
net tm . Regina W igU^
Sandi Smith prescated 1
clarinet duet, and hdcLi 
Cagle played a Bute loio 
Head's voice studeau Km | 
A llen . Robert P h illip j.^ l 
head. Michele Cagle lu j 
Karen Daniel sang 
Jeanette Carolhen pfay  ̂^1 
piano. I

Mrs. Audry Surk showcdal 
how to make crotsei frul 
matches. This wai vetj ^  
joy ab le , and some o( 
residents have some 1 
pretty ones to hang ia 1 
rooms.

Jr. High 
Fourth

By Truitt Eubank

The Goidthwaite Jr 
Eagles finished fouitk a j 
district track meet held Tu 
day at Brownwood.

Stephen Schwartz 
first place in the high j 
with a jump of S' 8". Hed 
took first place ii ihtj 
intermediate hurdles, «a ]  
lime of 8.6. while hii 1 
mate Tony Corona fis 
third with a time of 4.1.

The mile relay lean i 
Gwinnup. Tony Cortau.C 
H olland. StepheiSck 
finished fourth withii 
time.

Stephen Schwarti «a I 
high point man fat the E 
as he finished the day 1 
total of 22 points.

M ullin Community News -
Bv Lillian Plummer

ASPHALT PAVm C AND RE
PAIRS — Call Gailyian Smith, 
372-3057 after 6 p .m ., San 
Saba. Texas. 4-I4-tfc

O m m m h m m  mmàm Uw •

HEAD ELEORIC 
Phane 648-3133 

Goidthwaite

Padgett Floro
Fir IN ri«r never ' 
I  slnkry iieds!

FTD
Wire Service'
Phorte

648-2612

Bobart Mfurikay

aid eonaultition 
at GOLDTHWAITE

Yes
W ed., May 4

IllW HW M I

NOTICE— I have m oved to 
Chae Real Estate Bldg. Phone 
648-2292, or home phone 
948-3S62. Please contact me 
for services on all your major 
appliances aad air condition
ing. Raymond Wtlcoa. 
________  4-21-2tc

Sealed propoaab for con
structing 3.817 miles of Gr.. 
Strs.. Bs. A Surf, from end of 
FM 1029.3.1 Mi. N. at US 183. 
N. 2 M i.; and from S.l Mi. N. 
o f US 183. N. to County Rd. 
Inl. on Highway No. FM 1029. 
covered by A I242-I-3 A OS 
23(I)A. in Mills County, will 
be  received  at the State 
Department of Highways and 
PublicTranspartatioo, Austin, 
until 9:00 A .M .. May 19. 1977, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

The State Departm ent of 
Highways and l^ b b c Trans
portation. ia accordance with 
the provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act o f 1964 (78 
Stat. 2S2) and the Regulations 
o f  the U.S Departm ent of 
Transportation (IS  C .F .R ., 
Part 8), issued  pursuant to 
such A c t  hereby notifies all 
b idders that it will a ffirm a
tively insure that the contract 
entered into pursuant to this 
advertisement will be awarded 
to the low est respon sib le  
bidder without discrimiliation 
on the ground of race, colot, or 
national o r ig ia , aad further 
that it will affirmatively insure 
that in any contract entered 
into pursuant to this adver
tisement. minority business 
en terprises will be  a fford ed  
full opportunity to submit bids 
in response to this invitation 
and will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, 
co lor , or national origin  in 
consideration for an award.

Plans and specifications, in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by law are 
available at the office of Glenn 
G. Trotter. Resident Engineer, 
Comanche, Texas, and State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
4-28-2tc

Mr. Albert Cos is a patient 
in the Childress Hospital at 
G oidthw aite. He is slow ly 
improving. Friends of theirs 
from  O dessa , M r. A  M rs. 
Hiram Sm ith, cam e by the 
hospital to visit with Mr. A 
Mrs. Cox.

Mrs. Grace Heinrich and I 
went to Brownwood Monday. 
She had an appointment with 
the doctor to have her eye 
checked, while I visited with 
my aunt Lucy Wilson.

Mrs. Alta Dean Bufe and 
sons Kenneth and David of 
B edford  spent the w eekend 
with her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Alton Runnels.

Mrs. Jimmy Res TuUos and

“ B ”  Eagles

Compete
The Goidthwaite Jr. Varsity 

scored  19 points in district 
Tuesday night.

Kirby Miller placed second 
in the broad jump with a leap 
o f 16' 10” , while teammate 
Mark Lewis took fourth place 
in the pole vault with a vault o f 
8'  6” .

The sprint relay team (Vic
tor Cardenas. Lewis, Brian 
Lawrence, Kirby Miller) took 
fifth place with a time of 49.9.

Eddie Welch placed Sth in 
the 880 yd. run, with a time of 
2:19.7.

In the 120 High Hurdles. 
Coy Hammonds finished sixth 
place ia a time of 19.2. Brian 
Lawrence placed sixth in the 
440 yd. dMh with a time o f 
61.2.

Christopher, of Wico. I 
Mrs. Ruth TuUos I 
short while.

Mr. Edgar Burteflak 
be at home iftcr lyca 
several days ia the I 
Goldthwaile.

Mr. Willard Couei i 
Charles of Rankis iyal| 
weekend with mt. We I 
today (Monday) thstaed| 
great gran ds^  ii a < 
condition ia tke Sai i 
Hospital in New MensJ 
was stepped oo, tad i 
by a bull at tlie la 
Farmington, N.M.

Mr. and Mn. Fitdk»| 
Spinks and daughter C 
San Antoaio. speal the t 
end here with Mr. k I 
Frank Sptnks. Fredke I 
now employed at the I 
Park at Browauoetl 
family will move there If 
the year.

W e have had wa 
rains, no hail, a® '
My son and daughter hj 
who live at Monahm-i 
talked with me 
papers telling abost A j 
nadoes they had th*i*| 
week. All the citizttif 
town ate so thaalfil I 
one was killed. *•» 
seriously injured.

Mr. James CarWe' 
Democrat commsti^ 
patient at the 
Community Hosjiitil.

i f .  I . P .  IV H . 
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\ullin Places In Meet
It, the MuUia g irb  — 1 n i le .  Jerry K ing, 4th, t 

1 *eir Diitrict Track Meet S:20.0 
growDwood. The g ir lt — I laUe Relay, lit . 3:40.0,

4th werall. Klag, Hickman, Moaier, Shel-
for MuUin: ton. (Goes to regional)

Belay. 3rd. 56.1 • — Diacua. S. King. lit . 123 ft.
Lindicy. Vickie Hai- (Cioei to Region)

. Barrow. Eva Hodgei. — Shot Put. S. King, lit , 45 ft. 
doth. 5th • Carole (g o e i  to reg ion ), and S. 
a, 3:M.l Shelton 5th place,
d iih . 3rd • Becky — Long Jump, Hickman. 20 ft. 
r. 69.5. place. Region, and 1
diih . 4th • V ickie S. Shelton, 6th place, 18 ft. 8 

r 29.1. Inches.
hurdles. 3rd • Sue — Pole Vault. Ricky M inica, 

,,14.0. 4th place. 11 ft.
yd. Relay, 3rd • D. — H igh Jum p, Ted H ailey ,
,, L. Kinman. V. Has- 3rd. 5 ft. 8 inches.

. Hodges, 2:03.7. _____________________________
yd. dash • O. undaey,

a t ^ a n  % h ■■ %>.aa ^ ^ lai »  n  i i i| ■,

loo
Reily, 2nd - B. 

¡y, C. Hasley. S. Barrow, 
. 4-46.02.
Sue Barrow, 4th •

Hospital 
Report —

Save on Morton’s

j  Jump • Eva Hodges. TUESDAY, April 12

iih Jum^ Cynthia Hod- A dm itted : M elvina Long. 
uh 4 ft 2 in Edgar Burkett and Aha Mae

■ Turner. aU of Goldthwaite.
.  Mallia boys partiel- D ischarged : Jake Long 
1 ia the District meet in ggelinda Bohmfoik and Hugh 
nwood ind finished sec- L„ther Owen.

1 overall.
ciag for MuUin: WEDNESDAY. April 13
I Relay, 2nd , 46.1 • B.
» . S. King. S. Shelton, P. Admitted: W. A. “ Walker”  

These go to Region. Berry. Goldthwaite.
Odiih. PhU Hickman. 1st, D ischarged : Haskell Gar- 

I (goes to Region) Behj Tubbs and Wanda Vick.
Ddaih. Ricky Minica, 3rd.

_ I dash, Steve King, 3rd. 
k.9. lad Sam Shehaa, 6th,

THURSDAY. April 14

Admitted: Robbie L. Dalton, 1 
Goldthwaite.

D ischarged : M innie Frye, 
Bertha H olland, Alta Mae 
Turner and John Straley.

Cemetery 
forking

FRIDAY. April IS
wiO be a Cemetery

____ Saturday, April 30, at Admitted: Lewis F. Eubank,
Itiliitmi Rsacb. Bring your sad M iry Boatright, o f Goid- 

thwaite.
Discharged: Ruth Tullos

SATURDAY, April 16

Admitted: Annie W. Arm
strong. Goldthwaite: Richard 
Hohertz, Comanche; James 
E. Scott, Brownwood. 

Discharged: Garland Spinks

SUNDAY. AprU 17

Admitted: None 
Discharged: None

MONDAY. AprU 18

Adm itted: M erle Burkett. 
G oldthw aite; Annie Lee, 
Richalnd Springs.

Discharged: Garrett Scott”  
Thompson. 'James E. Yeager, 
Jessie Saylor, Lydia Strump- 
ler. Joe SuUivan, OOie Lee and 
Robbie L. Dahon.

nich and tools.

City Iron 
& Metal

Piyii« highest prteea 
lor scrap steel. Iron, 
tin, clean caat, dirty 
cast, motor blocks, 
•crap brass, copper, 
ridlalors, aliantmun, 
Jmk batteries.
We also have new and 
med steel to r bldg, 
purposes.

Sth and Bradir Hwy 
Phone 9IVM6-9301

BROWNWOOD

Southern Savings
PRESENTS

POKES ly  Ac« R«id
T T n iT T

' RPT«/ltNB1  
CMRC.K5

/ 3 ÎP

you oU ho« thief I can cash that hot 
check at the filling station for $2.00!"

K ynr kiyiii ti nh Pitir ti piy Pul tin 
■Mil its till yii gill Siitliri Siiiifs

l l H  I S S I C ilt iN  I  C lll

P O jK ^ r rv  
x w i r v y s

ArsiD L O A N ^ S S O C I A T I O N

BnS35 • 648-Z2B3 • QoHHhwilH, T t » «

6 oz jar 99

.S M O IZT E K IIN e-

CRISCO
149

Gebhardt’s no beans
19 oz 
can

* ' Morton's Ice Cream  
10 lb 
bog

Wyler’s Lemonade & 
save 70< bigMiXclI.

* ' Shurfine

Pimentoes

Franco-American 
15 oz can

5 lb bag

limit one 
w/$5 

purchase

Spagetti-o 4 - $ 1

Q u id ^ l^ K M a M a l

J
’’ limit 3

Freezer Queen 5  p | j g  

Cook-in-bag .

Meats
Deluxe Classic

Pizzas |99
12 oz
can

Try Shurfine Cereals 

C n .p y  p j Q g

13 oz

Sugar Frosted

Flakes
lb box

Í8 C
Bright Eyes

C al Food
Aim Mr. Coffee

Toothpaste Filter:
29c Uï'»88C

Roxey ‘ in a can'

Dog Food can

Arm & Hammer save $1.00 
Jergen’s

Detergent Lotion 
99C & ■  69C

2 tb box 199

4  Sticks

lb

Fresh Spring Produce
California P*

Strawberries 490
Fresh Florida ear

C o r o n  Cob 1 5 t
Crisp crunchy

Carrots
Arizona Red

firapefrnit
Fresi leif, nisei pn fed. iN kHled n MiNs 
Cl. Stiti nspectid. Tki cilir tils tli stiry
Lean chuck Quality

GroundBOBf

lb
Boneless 
Pikes Peak

Lean boneless cubed
lbstew Meat

limit 10

Fresh Oysters weekly
Boneless,hot, ready to serve 

-  lb  I M 9 3

Shurfresh, all meat o r li

Franks "  “
By the stick Summer

Sausage lb

119
50 oz box

lb pkg

139
G rade A whole 

limited

lb

llimit r
— H fh ii Rptii

Prices good Thurs., April 28 thru Wed., May 4, 1977

¡ " S S i i i m R r z  f i o o u  1 i o m
GOLDTMWAmE. T E X A S  75844 W H E R E  Y O U R  DOLLAR B U Y S  M O R E  / P L U S  

— d o u b l e  st a m p s  o n  WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
y i  y  -  y -  i r  ■ I T  “  •• ^ . m ,

L\

i
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H o u s e  o f
R e f r e s e n t a t i v e s

STAN SC HLl"ETER’ S LECISl A m T : OUTLOOK

There may be a means to 
coatrol the sue and gronth of 
State Covem ineni »htle mak 
ing I t more e f^ ie n l.

Represealative Fred Orr. of 
Dallas, has in troduced  the 
'' Administrative Reorganua- 
boo Act a t IS "^ " which I am 
co-spoasanng. It is a response 
to the distrust o f  average 
atuens for governmental ag
encies b ecau se  o f  e ic e s s is e  
red tape

Today, in Texas, gov ern 
mental services are provided 
by approxim ately 240 Stale 
agen cies which often  have 
overlapping yunsdictioas Rep 
Orr's proposal would combine 
the 240 agen cies into lb  
departm ents, which would 
wort like the federal cabtnet. 
This would help to elimirule 
mulbple ju n s d icn m  and save 
money in administration

One of the mam problems 
with State government is the 
run around to various agencies 
which the average citizen  
receives An individttal usually 
has to visit tw o or three 
agencies before he can find the 
one w hich has yumdiction over 
his specific problem.

B esides elim inating ov er
laps. the program could cut 
down on the amount of red 
tape which is involved in 
governm ent. Instead o f  240 
separate p roced u res , there 
will be a more streamliiie and 
unrform procedure.

A nother aspect o f  Rep 
Orr's proposal is that it will 
halt the grow th o f  State 
agencies The sue of Texas 
State G overnm ent has in

creased r~vually; for exampir. 
dunng die period of IbU-IdTS 
Slate employment expanded 
by 10^ ^  with accompanying 
State expenditure to support 
that work force incteasiiig by 
3S7%  dunng the same period.

Consolidation of Slate ag
encies means fuller atiluation 
of work hours which cuts the 
number of employees needed 
and reduces the cost of the 
program.

House Bill I4 '’ 7 will do 
several things; reduce the size 
and cost of government, while 
making it simpler and more 
efficient and that is the kind o f 
legislation I support

Notice To

Postal Patrons

Bake Sale
Mills County 

Historical Museum

at

Mills County
State Bank

Friday, April 29
9 a.m. til 2 p.ni.

Start your children out right Help to ensure 
that their college tuition will be paid for. Just a 
few dollars will open a high-earning passbook 
account. Your money’s insured-safe, and you 
can add or withdraw any amount, any time.

Our association takes a personal interest in 
helping you plan your family's financial future 
See us to begin your college fund today

T H aát U ^e
LAM PASAS FTD ERAL SAVINGS 

AND LOAN A.SSOC1ATION

Fine Arts Festival Play Scheduled May 16 Of Interest To
A play that was calkd "T he 

Marv«l of Broadway" in 1961 
will be presented oa Monday 
evening. May 16, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the auditorium of Goldth- 
waite High School, when the 
A lpha-Om ega Players from 
Rockport. Texas, perform in 
" A  man for All Seasons"

This the third event in the 
Spring Fine Arts Festival 
sponsored, for Goldthwaiie's 
enyoyment. by the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

" A  Man for All Seasons", 
by Bntish playwnght Robert 
Bolt, u  a serious drama that 
scored an overwhelming pop
ular success in a season w hen 
only m usicals and com edies 
could seem to draw Broadway 
audiences. The play ran a year 
and a half in New York, and 
won the New York Drama 
Critics' Circle Award

Though It is a drama oa the 
theme of public duty versus 
private conscience, it is a play 
about a man of such w it  and

charm that he was able to 
trade jests  with his execu  
boner w hen he was brought lo 
the scaffold.

The man is Sir Thom as 
More, the statesmen-author. 
w hose integrity led him to defy 
the dem and o f  Henry the 
Eighth lo  sign an oath of 
a llegiance to the K ing as 
supreme head of the Church in 
England.

Dennis Vincent w-tll portray 
Sir Thomas More, the author 
of " U t o p ia " ,  and the man 
Eramus called  " t h e  English 
Socrates". More yokiagly not
ed one d ifference betw een 
h im self and the Greek. " . . .I  
have no uste for hem lock". As 
a successful statesman aiul a 
man w ho loved life . Sir 
Thomas did all he could to 
avoid martyrdom " A  Man for 
All m asons" is the story of 
this struggle. Finally, Sir 
Thomas chose death rather 
than deny his conscience.

The Alpha-Omega pmduc

minutes

Poatmaster Norman Durea 
has received orders this week 
that stales - If the correct 
address is not on all second 
and third class mailings, they 
will be returned lo the sender 
for address correction.

Postal patrons are urged to 
contact their subscribers in 
new spapers and m agazines 
and make sure of the correct 
addresses, in order that dealy 
in receiving second and thiid 
class mail may be avoided.

PHIL HICKMAN

5EC0N0

STEVE WNG

Hickman And King 
2nd loam  All State

Two boys from MulKn were 
recently selected to the second 
team all-state six man football 
squad.

track and basketball.

lion will feature one and 
one-half hours of highlights of 
this award-winning play. It 
includes three other actors 
who will play a muibhide of 
roles and provide narration 
between the scenes.

For tickel information phone 
the United Methodist Church. 
b4B-262<».

Sheep & Goat Industry

Museum 
Memorials —

Latest m em orials and d o
nations to the Mills County 
Historical Museum are: M e
morial to Mrs. Annie Bnm by 
The Roy W ilkins Fam ily; a 
donation from  Mr. Bill 
Sherwood.

Dennis Vincent will portray 
Sir Thom as M ore in the 
play " A  Man for All Seasons". 
He is from Bremen. Ky.. and 

has com pleted  a year of 
graduate study towards a 
Masters' Degree in Theater., 
This is his first tour with 
Alpha-Omega.

Eaglettes Results At

Regional Track Meet
The E aglettes did a re 

spectable job at the Regional 
ll-A track and field meet held 
in Stephenvtlle on Friday and 
Saturday.

DeAnna Henry placed fifth 
in High Jump with a leap o f S'. 
71« Mile Relay (Lydia Muse. 
Cwyn Saylor. Cynthia Berry 
and Ruth Ann Johnson) placed 
eighth in 4:22.8.

'The 880 Relay qualified for 
the Tinalt in 1:52.8 where they 
placed seventh . Ruth Ann 
Johnson placed sixth in the 
440 yd. dash in 63.4.

The m eet was won by 
Souihlake Carrol of Ariington.

'The meet topped a fine track 
season . The Eaglettes had 
placed thud in the Santa Anna 
Relays, second in the Bangs 
Relays, first in the Eagle 
Relays and second  in the 
District lO-A meet.

Nicola Davis placed fourth 
in the Regional ll-A  tennis 
meet. Nicola defeated South- 
lake Carrol 6-1; 6-0 and Moody 
6-0; (>-0. She was defeated by 
Mason's No. 2 team in the 
semi-finals and M ason's No. I 
team in the finals.

Cynthia Berry and Sheila 
Vaughan played good tennis, 
but were defeated by Mason's 
State Tinalist team in the first 
round.

Any government that deals, 
as ours does, with the wants 
and needs o f people from 
greatly dissim ilar areas will 
occassionally find itself in the 
position of helping one group 
while harming another.

Often what seems lo be a 
good idea becomes law before 
anyone has a chance to stop 
and consider the consequen
ces. When that happens, those 
w ho feel w ronged usually 
assum e that the fellow  re 
sponsible was guilty of ma
licious intent from the start. 
That's not always the case.

In reality, many " b a d "  laws 
are a crossbreed  o f  good 
intentions and honest ignor
ance. Ignorance, lest we 
misinterpret the meaning, is 
defined as a lack of knowl
edge, and everyone is ignorant 
of something. After all, pitiful 
few sheepmen can sail a ship, 
and there are vast numbers of 
people other than sailors who 
would be lost running a sheep 
ranch.

It is just this type of honest 
ignorance that has led to some 
o f  the w ild life  bills floating 
around in the Texas L egis
lature this session. Fortunate
ly they are going nowhere at a 
rather rapid clip. Representa
tives of the Texas Sheep A 
Goat Raisers' Assoc, have met 
with the sponsors o f  the . 
measures lo  present the sheep 
and goal industry view, and 
the information was apparent
ly taken seriously; some of the 
b ills have been  am ended, 
others left drifting without too 
much propulsion.

Representative of the intro
duced wildlife legislation is a 
pair o f bills by House member 
Jimmie C. Edwards. Conroe. 
One would prohibit the sale, or 
taking for sale, o f raccoon, fox 
or bobcat pelts or carcasses 
during 10 months of the year.

lilis and Tliat . . . From Star
COSBY WINS—

Terry Cosby, Pastor of the 
Star Baptist Church and a 
student at Howard Payne 
University, participatrd in the 
HPU's Invitational Track Meet 
on Monday. He took 1st place 
in the shot put and discus. 
Terry was honored as ou t
standing participant in the 
field events. It was reported 
that he was ranked as third in 
the nation in co lleg e  level. 
W e're very proud of Terry.

and 7th of May.
Action will begin  at 6:30 

each even ing and 2 :30  Sat
urday afternoon. Finals are 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

'There are 32 teams entered 
in the three categories-Men. 
Women and Mixed.

The proceeds from  the 
tournament will be used to 
improve the kindergarten thru

4th grade classrooms at Star 
School. Admission will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
for students. Com e by and 
catch the action.

Randal M iles, Veterinary 
student at A&M. was home for 
the week between trimesters 
visiting his family.

Phil Hickiiun. 5 ’ 11". 165 
R>. Senior, played quarterback 
and defensive back. All tUstrict 
three years. Phil is the son of 
Mr. ft Mrs Wallace Hick 
man. He also participates in

Steve King. 6’  0 " ,  195 R>s. 
Seniar, played offensive and 
defensive end. A ll-d istrict 1 
year. Steve is the soa o f Mr. ft 
Mrs. Wayne King. Steve also 
participates in track and 
basketball.

TRACK RESULTS—
Monday the Star boys track 

teams arent to Cen-Tex Sta
dium in Brownwood for the 
District Meet. Tile High school 
team fin ished 3rd with 65 
paints. Tile individual results 
w ere: High School-440 yd. 
dash-Vandell Norwood. 2nd. 
Phillip H artley, 4th. Carl 
Hurst, Sth; 120 yd. high 
hardies-Huntis Dittmar, 2nd; 
330 yd. intermediate hurdles - 
Huntis Dittmar, 2nd; 1(X) yd. 
dash - Bill Brown. 2nd; 220 
yd dash - Bill Brown. 2nd; 
Mile relay - Star. 2nd; Long 
jump - Bill Brown. Sth; 880 
yd. run - Mike Norwood, 6th.

Junior High - 440 yd. relay - 
Star, 4th; 440 yd. dash - Jamie 
T idw ell. 1st. A lfred M alda- 
mado. 2nd. David Stark, 6th; 
120 kwv hurdles - Carl Nor
w ood , 4th; 880 yd. run - 
Charles Hartley. 2nd; Mile 
relay - Star, 2nd.

All the High School teams 
but three qualified for Region
al. Good hick boys.

Saturday morning, the Star 
H igh School girls who had 
qualified went to Brownwood 
for the Regional track meet. 
Stephanie Hartley placed Sth 
in the long jump. The 880 yd. 
relay team ran it in 1.57 for 
their best time so far this year, 
but didn’ t place.
SENIOR Cm ZEN S NEWS—

Tuesday morning the Star 
Senior Citizens «rent on a tour, 
which included Marble Falls, 
Buchanan Dam . Llano and 
Burnet. They viewed lots of 
bfuebonnets and lovely homes 
and had lunch at the Dam. 
Those who went were Josie 
Kemp, Paul Kincheloe, Win
nie Rickie. LacUle Lee. OleU 
W all. Lee M oore, Bertha 
Boykin. Mrs Knowles, Mr. ft 
M n . Earl Dumas and two of 
their grandchildrea. They afl 
reported a real good time. 
OVTSIDBRS VO LLETBAU ^

The O utsiders V olleyball 
Trum ameat will start May 2nd 
sod will mn the 3rd. 5th, 6th,

Extension Highlights
BY JUDY BEAVERS

Now is the bine to have your 
pressure canner tested!

The Hom e D em onstration  
Clubs charge SI lo  test your 
canners. Just bring the lids to 
the Extension o ffice  in the 
basement of the Courthouse, 
and you will be prepared to 
can when the time comes.

Please don't wait until the 
last minutel

The othrr relate» 
to bobcats, and pr« 
hunting of these cm,  
hide or carcass sale 

In Edwards’ p,„ 
country, hunting vj^ 
major sport, the t,,, 
sale of such dogs aa 
source of income Apn, 
his constituent, 
cerned about the » 7  
sporting prey, igno^ 
dam aging effect, g 
animals in sheep
country . An amendnieu,
bills, as sought k,, 
TSAGRA. would c c l i  
western portion of ^  
from such restriction, 

Senate Bill h m  
by Carlo, Truaa.Vy 
Christi. would cfleoi,*' 
cougar control in ihT 
Officially, it limits 
those possessing pm 
limits hunting mctl 
those allowed for ga 
mals. The ultimate 
needs no elaboratioa.

These two bill, art 
exam ples of legisiatH 
posed withixit careful 
to consequence, 
sulling of such me_ 
lesson in the import, 
vigilance and the d 
nation nf iptormahoa

Food poison ing p oses a 
serious threat to Americaiis' 
health— estim ates o f  actual 
food poison ing cases  range 
from 2-10  million annually.

Homemakers have the po
tential o f causing food poison
ing while handling, preparing 
and storing meat and poultry.

For example, leaving cooked 
meat or poultry at room  
temperature for more than two 
hours carries a high risk of 
food poisoning. Cooked meat 
and poultry left out at room 
temperature are a haven for 
bacterial grow th that can 
cause illness.

Another hazard is 
cross-contam ination  o f  b a c
teria from  raw m eat and 
poultry p oss ib le  hosts to 
harmful bacteria— when such 
Items are prepared with other 
food s . W ashing hands im 
mediately after handling raw 
meat will help prevent croas- 
contam ination to  side dish 
ingredients.

Storage o f  food  in the 
tefrigerator may not be safe, 
because tem perature o f  45 
deg. F. and above are not cool 
enough  to check bacterial 
grow th. R efrigeration  at 40 
Deg. F. is a safer teaaperatnr«.

Homemakers can follow 
these suggestion s  in food  
preparstiaa lo  avoid the poasi-

mnl

" l ì
■tiruani

REGULAR 
HEARING AID 

SERVICE CENT!:

First Baptist 
Church

Youth BuildÍR{ 
April 29.1977 
10:00 to 3:09

OfTicr LocatxMX 
109 W Beaurrprf 

San Angelo. Ti. ’’Ml 
915 653 5044

300 No. Main BUj 
Brownwood, Ti. ’’Ml { 

915/643-1256

free

free
ILEC'TRONtC 

HEARING TEST

SPECIAL 
BATTERY DISCOU

bility o f  causing food  p o is 
oning.
— Cook hamburger well done. 
— Refrigerate cooked beef 
roast, pork roast, turkey or 
chicken as soon after cooking 
as possible, preferably within 
two hours if possible.
— Be sure refrigerator keeps 
b e e f roast, turkey, pork or 
chicken leftovers cooler than 
45 deg. F.
— Stuff a turkey immediately 
before roasting.
— Cook a turkey completely at 
one time.

'h«
l i k e

CLEAN IN G ANDCHKK i. 
O F ANY HEAFINC AIO

P t « « M  Fr#« 90 C0««t
mattar what iifr>d of he»o|a 
you havf, or wh«t yoyr t 
probtom may ba W tl 
to antwar your QwaattoniMC 
avarythir^ wa can to 
htarbatttr Nocoatoro^“  
Wa alto  hava fictory * 
BaHor>a brarhd batianai < 
and accattonaa av«>tadt ' 
most makaa 

If you can i conia iR 
coma to you Juat caM ut

h e a r in g  a io  stRvia

THANK YOU!
May 1st will Im my last day as manigsr 

and servicaman in Goldthwaite for CablF 
vision. A big “ thank you”  to all my Am 
customars for thoir support.

Also a big vota of thanks to tha City li 
Goldthwaita amployaas and to thi City 
Council for thoir invaluablo assistanca.

I will now dovoto full tima to tho worh 
at tha Vlllagt Gardtn Cantar.

SINCERELY,

GLENN DEWITT
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n»Y E A B SA C O

„ front the Eagle fUei of 
\ V , I’ hT)

„..jBcement w ai made 
week by Patsy (M rs. 

ey) Vaughan of the open- 
td Vaughan’ s Beauty 

at 1803 Proctof Drive, 
jthwaitt-

.ton Lumber Company, 
¿(„site, has been sold by 
k  Mr,. M.F. Horton to 

ley Muse and Harvey

Udthwaite made it two 
L la a row as the Eagles 
[red the Regtoo II Class A 
; Clown last Saturday at

ieads and neighbors have 
«need that a shower will 

nest Monday night, 
j  t. la  the Mulhn Com- 
lity Center building, for 
1* Mrs. K.B. Henry of 

I. who lost their home in 
paused by lightening late 

Jay afternoon.
,. Benningfield. Jr., was 
led to the President’ s 
r loll at Rice University 
[ fan semester of 1966 •

. A Mrs. Brit Berry will 
j  a " 4 2 "  Party at the 
Issat Grove schoolhouse 
IrdiY night. April 29. 
ryooe is invited.

E.9TT FIVE YEABS AGO

|cn front the Eagle files of 
I2S. 1952)

kc Mills County Youth 
per of the First Baptist 
ch — an institution in- 
ltd for the use of all of 

County — will be 
bted at ceremonies that 
Isurt at 3:30 P.M. neit

High School, Junior High 
Honor Rolls Released

Mr. k  Mrs. Larry Dalton of 
G oldthw aite, their children 
and their mothers, narrowly 
escaped serious injuries last 
Sunday about 4 miles north of 
Stephenville in a highway 
accident.

President Ray Duren wel
com ed the follow ing new 
members into the Goldthwaite 
Lions Club at last w eeks’ 
meeting— Olen Kemp. T. J. 
Blackburn and Grady Ca- 
rothers.

Ramona Flores reported 
on the reunion of the "Class of 
19S1’ ’ o f  G oldthw aite High 
S chool, w hich was held re
cently. There svere 25 mem
bers present. Officers elected 
for thie nest year were Jimmy 
Bryant. President; Sylvia 
Jones. V -P res .; Janetha 
W elch . Secretary; V irgil 
Terry. Treasurer; and Ramona 
Flores. Reporter.

REMEMBER?
DUREN GRO.— Bacon. $.41. 
Chase k  Sanborn coffee. $.79.

FORTY YEARS AGO

(Taken from the Eagle files of 
April 30. 1937)

Plans for an intensive cam
paign to assign Social Security 
numbers by June 30 to every 
wage earner in employments 
covered by the federal old age 
benefits provisions o f  the 
Social Security Act were 
outlined by M.D. Dewberry. 
Field representative o f  the 
Social Security Board. The 
posto ffices  will receive ap- 
pHcations for account numbers 
through June 30th; thereafter 
application will have to be 
made through your nearest 
Social Security office.

The Seniors o f G.H.S. left at 
6:00 o ’ clock Friday morning on 
their way to San Antonio for a

12TH GRADE

“ A " Honor Roll 
Marcia Henry. Tamra Long. 

Charlotte Montgomery. Gsvyn 
Saylor. Tam m ie Petty, and 
Rick Welch.

" B "  Honor Roll 
Larry G ibbard. Tammy 

Head. M ioa Kay Johnson. 
Allen Knight. Leighnae Lan
drum. David M iller. Mike 
Padgett. Sheila Slagle. Tim 
Spradley. Shelia Thomas, and 
Patricia Grady.

IITH GRADE

" A ”  Honor Roll 
Robert Berry. Karla Henry. 

Kenneth Lawrence. Lester 
Saathoff. Karen Studer. Kip 
Welch.

“ B " Honor Roll 
Randy Benningfield. Tom

my CoUier. Joe Cooke. EKa 
Corona. Sandra Derrick. 
Gregg Geeslin, Debra Hobson, 
Selena Higginbotham, Mike 
Lee, Rodney Scott, Jay Sims, 
Debbie Wilcox.

lOTH GRADE

“ A”  Honor Roll 
Danna Berry, Edna Davis, 

M elody Gwinnup and Eddy 
Welch.

" B ”  Honor Roll 
Donna Johnson. Jett John

son, Ruth Ann Johnson, Brian

3-day Senior trip. They were 
accompanied by Supt. k  Mrs. 
A.H. Smith ai^  sons; Mrs. 
Marshall, the Sponsor; Mr. k  
M rs. John Hester; Mrs. 
W indsor; and Mrs. Lewis 
Gartman.

The Vocational Agriculture 
Chapter officers elected  on 
April 21 for the coming year 
were Dale McCasland, Presi
dent: Clayton Huckabee, Vice 
President; J.T. Soules, Re
porter; Pat Obenhaus. Sec
retary; Floyd M cK enzie. 
Historian; and George Ballard, 
Watch Dog.

TREET Blades fit Gem and 
Ever-Ready Razors —  4 for 10 
cents.

tawrence. Mark Lewis. Dedra 
Long, Peggy Long, Lydia 
Muse, Mary Treadway, Darla 
Watson and Joan Wilcox.

9TH GRADE

" A ”  Honor Roll 
C indy Berry, Beverly Ca- 

rothers, Roberta Doak, De- 
Anna Henry and Scott Ward.

" B ”  Honor Roll 
Christine B osquez, V ictor 

Cardenas. Kay Collier, Jana 
Duncan, Cheryl Elliott, Mike 
Erwin, M arty F lores, G race 
Hunphries, Ray Jackson, Dale 
Montgomery, Betty Treadway, 
Joy Truitt. Melanie Vaughan, 
Debbie Warren.

8TH GRADE

" A "  Honor Roil 
Andy Gwinnup, Stephen 

Schwartz, Karen Smith and 
Troyce Wilcox.

’ ’ B' Honor Roll 
Angela Beavers, Mary Bes- 

sent, Sunnye Sims, Ted Tuck
er.

7TH GRADE

" B ”  Honor Roll 
Tana Allen, Karen Daniel, 

Brent Dennis, Lori Patterson, 
Ubaldina Torrez. Patti Wilcox.

Cook’s
Vator Will BrilliH 

1 Well Service

I
GOULDS PUkfPS 

. .SF.RVIiSALE.S A ! ICE

Fraik & Aiiv
Call 948-3523

Self Culture 
Club Meets

Two lovely old fashioned 
bouquets from the garden of 
Mrs. Fred Reynolds added a 
touch of spring to the Com
munity Room o f the Mills 
County State Bank. The oc
casion was the meeting of the 
Self Culture Club for the in
stallation of new officers.

Mrs. Julian Evans presided 
over the business session. She 
called on Mrs. Fisher Wigley 
for the invocation. Roll call 
was answered with su g ges
tions for nex* year’ s programs.
A number of members were 
absent due to illness and 
hopes for speedy recoveries 
were expressed.

The club regretfully ac
cepted the resignation of Mrs. 
Louise Bradford, who felt she 
could not be an effective 
member because of her teach
ing responsibilities at Star.

Annual reports were given i 
by the retiring o fficers  and 
committee chairmen.

It was time for a social break 
so the hostess, Mrs. Bradford, 
assisted by Mmes. Evans and 
Reynolds, served petite sand
wiches, cup cakes and coffee. 
After refreshments. Mrs. Fred 
Reynolds capably and impres
sively installed the new o f
ficers.

Mrs. Oran Carothers ex 
pressed thanks to the club for 
the honor and privilege be
stowed on her in electing her 
President. Committees for the 
new year were appointed and 
the meeting adjourned.

The new officers are: 
President, M rs. Oran Ca
rothers: Vice-Pres., Mrs. J. H. 
Hudson; Secretary, Miss Love 
Gatlin; Treasurer, Mrs. Monte 
Kirkland: Reporter, Mrs. Nor
man Duren; Asst. Reporter, 
Mrs. Fisher W ig ley; and 
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Julian' 
Evans.
WR A Ikf t OlkOW f t R ftO » » ,

FAST - DEPENDABLE

FILM DEVELOPING 

H u d s o n  D r u g

Pago 7 THE GOLDTHWAI-TE EACLE-MULUN ENTERPRISE 
Goldthwaite. Texas, Thursday, AprU 28. iV nEvant Playday

Sunday, May 1 Senior Citizens
Bits & Pieces

1

The Evant R odeo A ssoci- 
atk)o is sponsoring a Sunday 
afternoon Playday, May 1, at 
the Evant Rodeo Arena. Books 
open at 1:00 P .M . and the 
action starts at 2 :00.

The events are W estern 
pleasure, barrels, poles, flag 
race, and goat tying. There 
will be three age groups «vith 
boys and girls combined. The 
groups are ages 8 and under, 
ages 9 to 12, and ages 13 to 17.

Trophies will be given 
through 5th places in the 
average in each age group in 
each event. There will be an all 
around trophy given for top 
boy or girl in each age group.

It takes a mighty honest 
man to tell the difference be
tween when he's tired and 
when he’s just plain lazy.

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR:

April 28— K litter K latter 
Band travels to Comanche to 
play at their Senior Citizen 
Center.

April 30— Senior Citizens 
Spring Tour to Granbury to see 
the play "P eg  O ’ My Heart".

May 2— K litter Klatter 
Band will perform  for the 
HCCA Board m eeting in 
Copperas Cove.

May 4— Goldthwaite Senior 
Center meets for games.

Several m em bers o f  the 
Klitter Klatter \- JjA  traveled 
to Mariin April 24 to play for 
the Volunteer Recognition at 
the VA Hospital.

Top Students 
Honored

Thirty-six o f  the top stu
dents from  M id-T exas high 
schools were honored by the 
Brownwood Chamber o f Com
merce last Thursday, April 21, 
in Sid Richardson HaU. The 
dinner was co -sp on sored  by 
Howard Payne U niversity, 
General T elephone C o. and 
the C ham ber’ s Education 
Committee.

Among the students invited 
were Gwyn Siyior and Richard 
Brian W elch o f  G oldthw aite 
High School.

Congratulations to these 
students.

Every man belia^as In ha- 
radity until h is chtkJran start 
acting goaty.

W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  T o  M a k e  E v e r y  
D o l l a r  C o u n t , S o u t h e r n  S a v in g s  

O f f e r s  T h e  H i g h e s t  In te r e s t 
R a te s  A v a ila b le

A N N U A L M I N I M U M • A N N U A L
T E R M R A T E D E P O S I T Y I E L D
6 Year Cert. 7.75% $1,000 8.06%
4 Year Cert. 7.50% $1,000 7.79%
2Vg Year Cert. 6.75% $1,000 6.98%
1 Year Cert. 6.50% $1,000 6.72%
90 Day Cert. 5.75% $1,000 5.92%Passbook 5.25% s  5 5.39%

'When interest is compounded daily and left to accumulate.
Substantial penalty required for early withdrawals.

A N D  L O A N  A s s o c i a t i o n

ESEC

H O M E  O F F I C E :  501 Center •  Brownwood •  646-4561 

Branch Offices. Comanche •  De Leon •  Goldthwaiie ■ Lampasas
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Area judgiag « * »  heM *1 
T c ia »  A A M  L'aiver»i(> o*  
Apnl IMh. Goldlhwaite FFA 
Dair> Team placed l l t h  in 
Area Vll.

Jam es G reen placed 2nd 
High Individual out o f 300

judgers Other team members 
• ere Ray Jackson, Jimmy 
Anderson and Mart Levis.

The livestock team also 
pnrticipnied »htch consisled

MuHin 
Rodeo This 
Weekend

M ullin s annual FFA In
vitational Rodeo •nil be held 
Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday nights. Apnl 28. 24 and 
30 at the Mulhn Rodeo Arena.

Prrformances will get under 
way each mght at 8 P.M.

Besides the host school, a 
total o f  tw enty-fonr schools 
have been  asked ^o partici
pate

The rodeo will be brohen 
dmvn into two divisioas - grade 
school and high school.

Admission will be charged 
at the gate.

ai Randy Benningfield, Mike 
Coonally. Johnny Duncan and 
Dean Humphries. This team 
placed 8th at the San Angelo 
Stock Show.

The Area A g M echanics 
team participated at San 
Marco* Apnl 14th. This team 
con sisled  o f Mark Sides, 
Buddy W illiam s and Robert 
Jensen.

The Chapter Rodeo is slated 
for May joith and May 31st at 
T.A Head Arena in Goldth- 
waite.

There will be a Cen-Tex 
Rodeo meeting of tU schools 
involved in the finals of May 
2nd. 8:00 p.m. in the Goldth- 
waite VacatKwaJ .Agrictiltiire 
Building.

Square Dealers 
Dance May 7

The G oldthw aite Square 
Dealers will have a "S a d ie  
H aw kins" Square Dance on 
Saturday n ight. May 7th at 
8:00 o'clock

h will be held on the open 
air pavilion at Mullía. Texas, 
near the Cotnmunily Center.

Bnng your favorite gny and 
wear your hillbilly duds.

Ya’B come— see y* there!

4H’ers Participate In District Contests
Mills County 4-Hers partici

pating in the D istrict 8 
C ontests on Satnrday. April 
23. were
Back row, left to right - 

Angela B eavers. Dale 
M ontgom ery, Lee O w ens, 
Royce Treadway. Joe Brown.

Ray Williams, Jamie Tidwell. 
Ricky Benningfield and Chris 
Boykin.
Front row. left to right • 

D ebbie Lindsey. Debra 
Covington. Christi Comelius, 
Betty Treadway, Junior Har
bour. Britt Reese. Ted Cov

ington and Shawn Sides.
Leaders accompanying the 

4-Hers were Mrs. W.L. Sides. 
Mr. Bobby Boykin, Mr. Jim 
Gilstrap, Mr. Jerry Covington 
and Agents Danny Long and 
Judy Beavers.

G . C. Head 
Insurance

Y O U R
.ktsuniKe

Your
independent 

agcntV insurance 
aqent

representing 
a number of companies to 

fit your insurance needs.
Goldthwaite

By Danny Long. County Agent

Mills County Producers will 
have the opportunity to com 
plete a training program  
leading to  certification  as 
private applicators on either 
May 10. 14'^ at 7:30 P M ., in 
the Goldthwaite High School 
A uditrrium . or on May 17, 
1477. at 7 :30 P M. in the 
Priddy High School G ym 
nasium.

The Private Applicator Cer
tification Training Program, 
one of the opdonal means of 
qualifying for certification as a 
private applicator of restricted 
use pesticides , includes a 
discussion of laws, labels and 
labeling, pesticide safety,mix
ing and calibration and pests 
and pest dam age id en tifi
cation. The program prepared 
by the Texas Agricultural

Extension Service includes a 
review o f  certain questions 
relating to the inform ation 
presented. The program will

require approximately 3 hours. 
Those attending and seeking 
certification  as private 
applicators will have an op
portunity to complete a Re
quest for Private A pplicator 
C ertification  which will be 
forwarded to the Texas Dept, 
o f Agriculture (TD A ) for 
issuance of certification.

As an alternative to partici
pation in a training program, 
an individual may qualify for 
certification as a private ap
plicator by submitting a com
pleted questionnaire to the 
Texas Departm ent o f  A gri
culture following a review of 
self-study m aterials. These

G olfer to caddie: "W e ll ,  
what do you think o f  my 
gam edi"

Caddie: "O h . I guess it's 
alihght. but I still think golf is 
better."

THIS MOTHER'S DAY

p o i l  fT Jorp  in  ^ t y l c !
Come in to see 

our New Spring Dresses

and Pant Suits 

and Coordinates.

Just Received . . .  Special Purchase! 

P A N T S U I T S ...................... ^21** each

Basketball Action

Mrs. Frankie Tyson 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. Frankie Tyson. 81. at 
Evant was honored with a 
birthday dinner at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Nona 
Grba. Sunday. April 24th.

Those in attendance were 
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Tyson of 
Amanllo; Mr. i t  Mrs. Charhe 
Tyson o f Sweetwater; Mr. &

Mrs. Ronald Seward and 
Debbie of Gatesville; Mr. & 
Mrs. Bill Tyson . Bill Jr., 
Charles and John of Mesquite; 
Joelta Ford of Jonesboro; Mrs. 
Nona Grba and Cindy o f 
Evant; and Mr. & Mrs. Dan 
Tyson. Ty-Bo and Coby o f 
Goldthwaite.

Floyd Medford Honored 

On 87th Birthday

Applicator Training Program Certification
materials may be obtained at 
the Count Extension office.

Africa Study 
Continues 
At Methodist

The UMW sponsored study 
on Southern Africa will con
tinue M onday n ight. 7:00 
p.m .. in the Fellowship Hall of 
the Methodist Church.

At this session a short film 
"A  Man for all People”  will be 
shown. Also, a guest speaker, 
Joe Don Newton, a form er 
volunteer Peace Corps worker 
in Africa, will share with us.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and study and learn with us, so 
Odell Yarborough, Coordina
tor of Christian Global Con
cerns. announces.

Refreshm ents and fe llow 
ship will follow the meeting.

The children, grandchildren 
and great grandchildren of 
Floyd Medford met at MUIs 
County Youth Center on Sat
urday, April 23, to honor Mr. 
Medford on his 87th birthday.

TTiose attending were: Mr. 
& Mrs F.L. M edford and 
Cara; Mr. St Mrs. Johnny 
Williams; Mr. i t  Mrs. Cary 
M edford , Mr. & Mrs. J.B . 
Thompson; Mr. ft Mrs. Sam 
Gummelt; Mr. i t  Mrs. O ’Dae 
Gummelt. Vicki and Shanda. 
all of Gatesville; Mr. ft Mrs. 
Kelly Medford of Arlington; 
Mr. ft Mrs. Lloyd M elde, 
Stephen ft Darrell o f Aleman. 
Texas; Mrs. A.B. Yeager of 
M ullin; Mrs. Keith Yeager 
and Kim of Belton; and Mr. ft 
M i s . Dan Tyson. Ty-Bo and 
Coby of Goldthwaite.

The University o f  Texas 
Women's basketball team had 
little difficulty in mastering 
the local group of basketball 
players.

The University o f Texas 
team presented a fine ex 
hibition of basketball skills last 
Thursday night in the High 
School gym. It was easy to see

t í o í^ a r o o r o u ^
• Your Gift Headquarters

A letter to Mr. Medford from 
his S o n -

Dear Dad:
Yes today is your birthday 

and 87 years ago you had your 
first one. Almost a century has 
passed since that day and 
many changes have come and 
gone. I have seen plenty in my 
time and it w ouldn 't even 
begin to compare writh what 
you have teen.

But I can remember the long 
days you worked in the fields, 
rising before day and working 
from tun to sun for an honest 
living and a few pleasures for a 
fam ily you loved. I know I 
can't remember these things 
as well as you. for I was just 
there as part o f  the fam ily 
sharing in the good and bad 
tim es, and grow ing up 
care-free, but you are the one 
who had the responsibilities 
and day to day cares of 
providing the needs of a family 
in times that were a lot harder 
than it is today.

It would be too easy for me 
to forget a lot of these things, 
for so much time has passed 
and so many things happened 
since then that it seems almost 
a lifetime. Since that time I 
have raised a fam ily, also

working day after day. and 
there are so many worries and 
cares o f each day, and to  many 
thiiigs take up our time that tf 
we are not very careful we 
sometimes forget to remember 
the things we need to do most.

One of these things is the 
Fifth Commandment from God 
to honor your father and 
mother that your daya may be 
long in the Lord. So if I have 
fa iled , which I feel I have, 
forgive and have patience and 
if in the day to day tasks and 
cares I face I am sometimes a 
little upset and impatient, and 
at the moment say no I won't 
do h. then I remember the 
word o f  Jesus in M atthew 
21:28 - And take courage in 
them. A man had two tons he 
told the first to go to the field 
and work. The son said he 
would not g o . but later 
changed his mind and went. 
The other said he would go but 
didn't. So who did the will of 
his father, so if in my 
impatience I sometime say no I 
won't, just remember in my 
heart I really mean yes I will.

Happy Birthday,
Your ton. F.L. Medford

Museum 
Bake Sal] 
Set Fridi
The Finance a  ̂

Committee of the i 
Historical Muwui] 
lion soliciu your I 
Bake Sale, to be 
Mills County Stall 
April 24, 1477 fFri 

We will apprei 
item s such as 
candies and brej 
t o w a r d  THE 
THE NEW BUlé 
May 28, with youj^ 
this project.

Alt members ad 
m em bers of the] 
Com m ission are| 
contribute, if p » ., 

THANK YOU 
COOPERATION

City Sets 
Hearing 
’ 77-*78

At 7:30 P M. 
May 5. 1977. at 
conjunction witk 
City CounciI 
wiU be a Public H( 
propoaed City 
fiscal ycarJu^ 1 
30. 1478.

At this meri 
cnssion  on ho: 
Sharing funds aie 
relation to City 
held.

n ee l

A man wände 
federal building i 
this the headqua 
war on poverty?"

" Y e s  it is ."  
receptionist.

" G o o d .”  he 
come to surrender '

Goldthwaite

"Complete Nursing Car]

Mullin FFA Invitational

why the team was nationally 
ranked last yrear.

Above Mitzi Smith, (left), 
formerly of Mullin. tries her 
skills against the UT team.

Below  Mike Conradt o f 
Goldthwaite is being assisted 
up off the floor by official Gene 
Williams.

(Laughlin Photo)

M U L L I N ,  T E X A S

A p ril 28, 29, 30 8
3 Nights of Thrills & Spil

SCHOOLS INVITED TO PARTICIPATE!
Goldthwaite, Star, Evant, Pottsville, Gustine, Sij 

Priddy, Hamilton, Comanche, Blanket, Zephj 
May, Early, Mason, Rochelle, Richland Sprini 

Saba, Brownwood, Lometa, Brady, Bangs, Chej 
Dublin, DeLeon, and host, Mullin

There Will Be Two Divisiont: 
GRADE SCHOOL ---- HIGH SCHOOL

Tiir NIGHTLY EVENTS INCLUDE ☆
Grand Entry, Wild Horse Race, Goat Sacking 
under), High School Bull Riding, Grade Schoc 
and Boys’ Barrel Race, High School Girls’ Barre 

High School Bronc Riding, Grade 
School Break-away Calf Roping, Grade Schc 

Riding, High School Boys’ Tie-down Ropi
Admission -  Adults $1.00 

Contestants and Students -  50*


